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lfURODtJCTl 011 
a reduced protit aargin in tba pou.ltry business has brou.ght 
abou.t the d•and tor aor• etticlent aethods ot poultry taraing. A 
aavings ot a tew cents per bird oil tbl cost of raising poultry aay 
1 
sea.a th• difference bet.ween profit or lose. W11:h this 1a a1nd an et­
t1c1en07 study was aade or thr .. types or el•ctric broodere. 'lwo o t  
tbeae t1)>8• ot brooders. th •  intra-red lop a nd  the conventional elec­
tri c resistance type heating .i .. eat and hover. are available coaaer­
clall7. 1!1• portable floor plat. brooder with electric heating eleaente 
•• coutruc� for research purpoN1 1a this study. 
'lb••• three brooder Wl1 ta wen tested i n  portable. wood conatruc­
tecl, abed type brooder b.owses. lo 1na11la tion was used in th• con.-
a true ti on of any ot the houa••• Tb• tloor was \lAinaulated except tor 
th• 11 tter that was 1.&Sed on t.he floor. Bale( or straw 'flre "1Hd to 
bank the outside perlaeter. 
lnald• teaperatDre or tb• brooder house was therefore subject 
to variation ot the cl1aatic teaperat11re. i-aperature variations 1n 
Sou. th Dakota in early apr1ng aay ,rang• troa •• low ae ainllB titteeD 
degree, to aa high as a plua forty 4-gr••• Pahrenheit. 
UDder th••• conditiona the priaary p11rpoae or this awdy was to 
coapare ti. heat traufer trail radiation, conduction, and convection 
that were recorded in each ot the thr•• types or eleCt'l'ic brooders. 
'lbia aeant a11 investigation or aaterials that"will radiate or trana­
t�r heat b y  radiation. Bia t changes due to the ..-ar1at1on ot radiant 
entrg recelnd .froa the sun were noted. 
REVIi� OF LlTERA'lURE 
Coat Compar laon 
2 
A great deal of work bas been don• in poultry breeding. Egg 
aiie has been brou&Jlt under genetic contzol, slow renther1ng baa beea 
i aprOTed i n  flooka, and llaay other characteristics have been iapro•d 
bf 1election. Work has be-en done oa the n"1tr1 tional mede or poultry. 
Yet there 1a l1 ttle baaic eDYiroDMntal inforJBa tion conc.rning the 
chick during the brooding period. 1h11 perhaps 1a the aoet ori t1cal 
and difticul t period in the aar.aag••nt of dcmeetic bird•• 
Recoramended t.mperatures tor chides can be found frOll1 the time 
th•J batch frOll the egg to tr. ti•• tb•J are f'�ur to tive week• old, 
However there 11 no ge-.ral agre ... nt among poultry ••• aa to wba t 
conati tutes proper brooding teapera turea for ch1cka just out ot the 
egg or at auccee41ng. agea. 
&xper1encecl poultry aeu regulnte brooding teapera.ture1 according 
to ob1cJc reaction. Leas expedenced growers find ttlel'llCllletera holpf'w.. 
,._ate have shown that tor ea.ca age or chicle there 1a a teapera­
t1.1re at which Mtaboliaw was a t  a ainiD.lme Thie temperature was 94 to 
95 degr••• PahJ'enlle 1 t tor day old ohioks and decreased abo1it .a of a 
degree per da7 through th• thirty-aecond day. At one year or age, thie 
optiaua teraperatl.lre was fo\11.Mi to be 70 degrees FabJ"enhe1t. At teaper-
a tw-ea below th-ea• optlaua tempei-aturee, the chick• med aore beat and 
thi• h auppliecl by increased -tabol1c actiTity. 'n:11a increaise con­
tin'-lea witil th• chicks are no longer able to produce eDO\lgll beat to 
l -.a tera.. Jalles H. 1h• PbJaiologiCD.l Aspects or Chick Brooding. 
Journal o? Ag • .ing. Volue 33. P• 2C,8 . 195 2. 
. ' 
3 
aainta1n body temperature and they die trom cold . lbus ch1clc'a froa a 
day old to two weeks or age are usually unable to survive temperature• 
below 70 d•gr"s Fahrenheit for twenty-four hours, ch1eka five to 
eight weeks of age under similar exposure normal ly die at temperature• 
below 50 degrees Fabrenhei t. Similar lethal temperatures have not 
2 been detersined beyond eight weeks ot ege • 
.lletabollc o.ct1vitf alto increases when the ambient t.perature 
rises aboTe the optimum temperature. Thia 1s primarily due to the 
extra effort required in panting to evaporate extra aolature from th• 
respiratory tra.et for cooling purposes to aalntaln body teaperature. 
'l'hia proceaa too, has a ll111t beyond wbieh the bird cannot go and 1 t 
di•• frCll heat. lhus the exposure of a baby chick to 11 temperature ot 
about 103 d•gr••• Fahren.�eit for twenty-four hours is lethal while a 
a1a1lar expoal.U'e of a· 11.at·u.re pullet at 90 de�rees Fahrenheit is die­
astroua.3 
Som• research baa been conducted on electrically heated brooders. 
lh•Y offer aore poas1b1 1 1t1ea than other tn,es such ae those lwat.d 
wltb oil. coal or gaa a.a far as e�s• or control la concerned arid alao 
ln •atety troa fir• baaarda. ()le of th• first electric brooder• in 
uae was a hover tn,e brood.er. a semi-enclosed chaaber surrounding a 
heat unit. 'lhia unit pro•1dea wana th tor th• ch icks 1rreapecthe ot 
th• aabient teaperature or tbe brooding roc:a 1 taelt. Construction ot 
2 Ibid.• P• 298 • 
.3 11,td. ,  P• 298. 
4 
such a brooder i e  made so chicks can aove in and out or th• heated 
area at will. Ventilation under the hover is provided by eitlMr nat­
ural or forced air flow. 
'lhe last few years have brought about n deviation from the con­
ventional, electrically hen.ted brooder. 'l'his was caused by a widespread 
u.ae of the infra-red b.eat lamp. Elimination or the hover was possible 
beoauee infra-red rays ot theM laa.ps •re not converted into heat until 
com1ns l n  contact with the tlo-or or th• ohick •s bodies, l n  scae re­
speeta the infra-red heat lup proved uneatiafactory. 1'be beat requ1 re­
.. nt proved to be greater since heat tl'Oll the chicks waa cliaaipat.ed to 
the aurro uDd1ng air and not lltil b-4 a s  in th•· case ot the hover tYP• 
brooder, Another beat loss was trom the intra-red rays that did not 
atrlke an., so lid object. 
perature regula t1on •. 
Costly contro l a had to be used for good tem-
Since the intra-red lup proved. economically dbappo1 nt1ng in cer­
tain ways , poultry Mn and researchers turned to other waya or brooding. 
One utbod waa bee. ting t.he flo,er ot the brooder bouae. 'lhe chief di sad­
vantage ot this ••tiled was the lack or portability. Erforta have been 
aade to de sign a portable beat slab, yet retain the advantage• ot the 
pe rraanent type ot under tloor brooding. 
1h• Oepartaent ot .Agricult&lral Engineering Re aearch. Agricul• 
tural £xper1 aent Station ot t.be Lo"11 a ia_DA State Univerai ty bull t HY­
e ra.l portable lmder heat ulli ta. 'lb• unit was designed w1 th  an lna11-
lated la7er at the bottoa to reatrict beat tlow dowDlfard and a top ot 
aateriala that w ould pro-vide a unitora paaaagtt ot beat. Th• heat 11nit 
which conaisted or ao11 beating cable waa plaued between the top and 
5 
bottom layers. The area of this under floor hent unit was 48 inches 
by 48 inches, whieh proved ample room to acoommoda te 350 chicks through 
a five-week brooding period under conditions found in tho spring in the 
state ot Louisiu.na. 
In the early part of 1954, two units were installed at the 
North Louisiana Experiment Station, and nimple flat top wooden hovers 
weu supported 12 inches above each unit. 
At the time these uni ts were in 1ue, four other units, two 
usillt; butane !A.s a fuel and two using infra-red laapa as tbe he-e.t sour­
ces, were i nstelled in the saae building �nd accurate coat figures 
were kept. 'lhese figures &re shown in Table 1. 
1 .  
2�  
3 .  
4.  
5 .  
6. 
Table 1. Comparative Cost Figur•s for Five Brooder Unitsa 
Cost Fu�l Consumed 
Brood• r Uni ts Per Bird Per Bird 
Premier Butane Brocder 2 . 88  c.nts .19 gals. 
A. R. �cods Butane Brooder 2.52 cents .17 gals. 
Buckeys Infra-red Brooder #1 4.21 cents 2.02 lcwhr. 
Buckeye ln.f'ra•red Brooder #2 4 .02 cents l.  93 lcwhr. 
Underheat Brooder #1 1.02 cents .5 kwhr. 
Underheat Brooder #2 0 .85 cents .4 kwhr. 
• Table reprod.1.1ced. troa Report on a. Portable Underheat Brooder Usi-ng 
Electric Soil Heating Cable, P• 5 . •  
a hat r1.1n tor a f ive•week brooding period. 
'.lhe low tuel coat shown in 'Dtble 1 was encouraging ao another 
te·at waa run at the Louisiana Agricultural 6Xper1ment Station at'ter 
1 .  
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
6 
Table 2. Oclllparat1·H Coat l'iguN1 tor Brooder Uni ta• 
Coat 
Broo�r Uni ta 1!·1: D1td 
�at IJl Test #2
b 
Premier Butane 2.30¢ 1.41¢ 
A. R. Wood1 Bu ta tut 2.01¢ 1.02¢ 
kcn1• IIU'ra-red #1 .3.31r1, 2. 14¢ 
kckey• Intra-red #2 3.22¢ 2 .04¢ 
Ullderh•a t Brooder Ill c o.82¢ 0 .212¢ 
Ulad•rb•a t Brooder #2d o.68¢ 0 .22¢ 
Fuel Con1uaptioa 
fer B1rf 
J!at f/3 
.16 gala. 
.14 gala . 
1.62 kwhr. 
1.54 kwlu'. 
.40 kwbr. 
.32 larhr. 
'IP•\ A 
• 094 gala • 
.07 pla. 
1.03 kwhr. 
.98 kwhr. 
.102 bhr. 
.106 larhr. 
• Table reproduced from Report on Portable Underheat Brooder Using 
Electric Soil Slating Cable, P• 6 . •  
1.  
2. 
3 .  
ilp,our week brooding period. 
bAllbient t.aperat&iN tor "ntet #2 was higher than tor �st #1.  
01haderbeat Brooder #1 had pyraaidal aluainua hover. 
4onderheat Brooder #2 had quonset alua1nua hover. 
Table 3. Pe r  cent Cost or th• Infra-red Brooder 
lat �at 2nd 1'9at 
Br094tt un1ta• S Coa t % Coit 
Infra-red 100.0 % 100.0 I 
Butane 65 .6 % 58.0 % 
Under!Mat 22.8 % 10 .3.3 % 
11 Table reprod1.1ced from Report on Portable Underheat Brooder Using 
,Electric Soil Beating Cable, P• 6 . •  
a 
..\Ye rage ot MCb ot the two unita teated. 
1 
reda:signlng the two b_overs for the undorheo.t brooder. l'be reat.tlta are 
ahown 1n Ts bl• is 2 am 3. 
'Jhe nverags mo. t6r 1el costs or flll uni ts made wi tb dlumlnwa 
hovers were $34.00. not ineluJtng labor. 1bese f1&urea are baaed ca 
tM cost of muterlala in Lo�1a1ana where tb• st.udy wtu c�rried ollt. 
It 1• hoped tb.:lt th i a  co6t will go down a s  tl'N units ,u·• laprofld.4 
In tbe fdl ot 1949, axporillaentfll work en the coapar1n6 ot tbe 
Tarious methods or po'-lltry brocd1ng �tuJ :st;irted at t.he State College 
at pullaan. -:?ashin.:;ton. Al l  tos ta wro ondo in a brooding 1 bor.itor7 
Cl t th• collo&9. 
lbe lo.born tory ·tta s o frame building with two 1nches of blanket 
1naulo.t1on o n  t.he wall. Five inchas ot wood shav1ngG prov ided 1uswa­
t1on for the o•1l1ng. 1he bu1ldi� wna equipped wi t.h n het.t.t exchanger 
. . 
and & i'or�d air Yeat1lnt1ng i.ystoc. lnside .... te:p�ro.ture of the labor-
atory could be �gulnted. 
Teat room.a w.n equipped for dupl !cation of ea ch brooding •­
thod 10 � t with eight rocma.. four methc:ia er brooding could be 
Brooding aethod1 ot this study wora the electric hover, under 
tloor electric, Wldorfloor hot wcter, battle gns hov e r ,  nnd th• bent 
hap. Reaul ta ot t.bb etLld.Y e. re shown in Ta bl• 4. 
4ao1.1r;h, J. H. Repor t on a Porto.bl• Und�rheat Brooder Uling 
Eleot.ric So i l  Beating Cable. Oepertaent Circular #20 • P• 9 • 19.5.5. 
1.  
2.  
3 .  
4. 
.5 .  
T bl• 4. Co pari·s on of nergy Cos ts for the 
etb.ods us d 1n is Study. 
Brood r Units 
lee tr1c Hover 
Unde r F lo or lectrlc 
Under Floor  Hot ter 
Sottl G s 
at L mp 
Cos t Pe r 
1. 90 
5 .71 
9 .54 
Bi rd 
cents 
cents 
o nts 
7 .26 c. ts 
2 . 61 cents 
• Table reproduc d from Repor t on C()mparison or V r .i<>'l& · •th.ods ot 
nrood il g. 
a 
Jou:r l oi' "' . ii. • Volume 33. 
ch test for five  week dura tion 
ea of s v· . te a  ts. 
p.· 558 . 
8 
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Hea. t Transrer 
lh• three me thods � transferring heo. t ore by conduction , con .. 
veet1on. and ra.d1at1on . Cosnduct1on 1s the tran sfer of heat troa ou 
part of n body to another part of tbe same body. or from one body to 
another whi ch i s  in physical contact. ,\n exucple of conduction can 
he .found within a metal rod when one end it? -be ing heated. 'Jhe tast 
moving molecules in the hea tod area a trike other molecule s  and beat 
i s  transf'errod to the unhea ted  end 01' the rod. 
Convection 1s the be!!. t tnnsfer whi ch occurs when wara particle• 
or a .fluid aix wi th cooler particle.s. lbe mixing may be ac ccapl18he4 
by t:1ovemont resulting only from t.emperature d 1£1'eronces w ithin a tluid. 
a procos3 of n£ltllrnl or free convection. tix1:1g by powor operated 
blowers or pumps 1s lcnown fU a process of forced convection. 
lbe trazuimission of energy by a proc.ss similar to the bebaYior 
of light i s  known as radia t1on. 1'h1s energy i s  not heat until 1 t 1 a  
absorbed by ecu.e object .  Rf.Uih.nt hen t enargy 1s present i n  am •1 t­
t.d "by a.ll bodies. 'lh• rate of trttD.allission depeads on the tempera­
ture ond ohtlracter ot tbo body. An exumple of this is heat trca tbe 
aun. Heat passes thro1.4gh empt, space with no appo.rent. mo diua to carry 
1 t. In the electric heatur. neat from th• 6lowing elemen t 1a directed 
nnd focused by the rerlec tor 1rnd passes as &. beam across the ro1:a. 
For tho special case ot heat trunsfer by !'lat surra.cea to air. 
th• h•a t tran S'111 tted per unit area or a heated surface to air by natural 
convecti on varitts as the l.25 pO\lor of the 1:eaperature d il'fe rence ( aur­
tac• and air) cz-5 
Sstroch. c. Heating & Ventilating '• �inNring Databook. lat Ed. Hew York, 'lh• lnd1utr1al Presa. P• 5-&:, 19.0. 
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wher• t = th• t.aperatw-e d1f'fennce, aurrace and air, in degne• F. 
q
c = b•• t tranai tted by convection, BTU per bour per s qWlr• 
root ot al.lrtace, and 
b = a oonatant depend i?lg on tbe position or ta. eurtaoe and 
th• Man temperature involved, and with valuea 
( froa Fiabenden) a s  follow s ,  
surface vertical 
aurtaoe taeing dowrnward 
b = 0.3 
b = 0.4 
b :  0.2 
Heat transfer by conduction ia actually heat tr�nsmias ion 
througb tbe building aat.er1al. th• unit of heat tranamlasion througb 
aa.t.eriala 1a calC1&l9: ted by �· toraula H :.  AU(t1 - tJ where B 1 s t.be 
total aaount ot beat in aru per hour. A la the ares. or th• conatruc-
tioa. 1be teaperatw-e ot tbe indoor air 1• represented bf t1 and that 
ot ta:a. outdoor tea�ra tare b,y t • 111• value of U can be calculated 0 
U a  l 
ere t1: 111Mr a11rtaoe oonduotance uawally taken a t  1. 6 or l.65 
t0a OGt.er aurtace conductance usually b.lcen a t  6.o 
x = thick••• ot aolid aat.rial (inches or i.-eet) 
k a  heat conductivi� ot aolld, D 'l'U  per bOllr per aqusre toot 
per lnoh 1:hiekneaa per degree Fahrenheit 
a :  heat tranaaitted acro s s  air apace s1tb1n eonatruction 
BTU per square toot per hoLlr per degree Fabrenhei t = 1.1  
,,. 
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Table 5 .  Coeffio1ents of 'lbermul Conductivity of Various �ateriale 
BTU per Square Foot per Hour per °F or Temperature 
Difference per Foot ot 1hickness 
U5terial 
Air 
Asbestos - cement bo�rds 
A:sbestos sheets 
ASbostoa 
Al Ulili DWI. 
Aluminum foil, 7 air spaces 
per 2 .5 inches 
Brick, building 
Cardboard , corrugated 
Concrete l a4 dry 
c;oncrete, s·tone 
Copper• pure 
Cotton wool 
Cork, bo11rJ. 
Cork, grot.lnd 
D1�tomaceous earth 
Fiber insulating board 
Glnss, boro-s111eo.te 
Glass, soda 
Glass, window 
Ice 
Iron, wrougbt 
. Iron., caet 
Mill shavings 
Uinoral wool 
Sawdust 
Snow 
Steel, mild 
�teol, stainless ( 10-8) 
Jl'lter 
\lood shav1�s 
Xood. acros� grain, balsa 
oak 
white plne 
Wool, a.n1aal 
Apparent Density 
Lb. per Cu, Foot 
120 
55.5 
36 
.36 
0 .2 
s 
10 
9 .4 
27.7 
27.7 
14.8 
139 2 � 
57.5 
8.8 
7-8 
51 .5 
34 
6 .9 .. 
32 
68 
124 
32 
212 
32 
100 
68 
64 
212 
86 
86 
86 
399 
1600 
70 
86 ... 167 
32 
64 
212 
129 
216 
86 
86 
70 
32 
64 
212 
932 
32 
86 
86 
59 
59 
86 
k 
0 .0140 
0 .43 
0.096 
0 .090 
0 .111 
117.0 
0 .02.5 
0.4 
0.037 
0 .44 
0 .54 
224.0 
218.0 
0 .024 
o.o,s 
0.025 
0.066 
0 .092 
0 .028 
0 .63 
0.3-0 .� 
O .3-0.61 
1.3 
34.9 
34.6 
Z'/ .6 
26.8 
0.033-0.05 
0.022.5 
0.024 
0.03 
0.27 
26.2 
2.5.9 
12.4 
0 .330 
0.034 
o.o�-0 • .3 
0.12 
0 .087 
0.021 
•Table reproduced troa Sngla.erlng Eleaenta ot Agr1Cllltural Proceaalng. 
P• 114. 1952. •  ,,,. - . ' 
U = beat flow throl.lgh wall, BTU per hour per square foot 
per d egree Fahrenheit 
Values or f, x, k, and a are round in · Tables 5 aDi 6. 
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Heat transfer b y  radiation ha s  the characterhtlca or light. 
1be Stefan-Boltaan law stat.es that radiation from a black body to an­
other body ls proportional to the difference of the fourth power ot 
6 tM abaoll.lte teaperaturea of the two bodies. When the radiating body 
h not a perfect black one, tAe following formula 1a "'*• 
Qr = 0 .174 M ( Th
4 - Ta4) 
106 
Qr = radiation in BTO pe r  ho'-'r 
A = area in aq11are feet 
e = .. 1advi 19' of radiating body 
Th : absolute temperature of the radJ.ating bod y 
T0: absolute temperature ot receiv ing body 
Table 6. Representatiw Surface Conductance Coefficients 
sorv1c, 
h
e BTU per (sg rt hr °F) 
a.aporating water 
Conden�ing ateaa 
ETaporat1ng aaaonia 
Conden111ag aaaonia 
Alr o n  wall surface, natural convection 
A1-r on wall aurtaoe, 15 a. P• b. wind 
Alr torc•d aoroaa l in. tubes at 10 rt per sec 
Water at 4 tt per aec in l in. pipe 
Sllrface cooler ,  allk flowing over hori&ontal �bes 
400 - 4000 
300 - sooo 
300 • 500 
900 • 1600 
1.65• 
6.oo• 
930 
200 - 650 
•table reproduced troa Engineering Elements or .Agricultural Processing, 
P• llS. 195 2 .  • 
•Radiant transfer is included in these vnluea 
., 
1 3  
Car• abo1.&ld be taken in ••l•cting the value of • aince it 1• 
dependent on th• cha.racterhtloa ot tit• body surface and 1 ta tempera• 
ture. '19mpera tu res moat ccaaon in agricu ltural practice a range below 
600° Fahrent.it and do not effect •1aa1v1ty (e) to arq great extent. 
to halp clarify tbe .. an1ng ot em1s�1v1ty the following defini­
tion 1a 1.&aed. :i)llsaivity 1a tlle ratio of th• eaisaive power or a sur­
face (1 •2 ) other tb.an a black body to th• .. isain1 power or a blade 
�1 under similar conditions. &aiesbe power 11 the radiant emrgy 
or power going out in all direc tione within a complete h-iaphere. 
Values tor e in Table 7 an given according to the above defini­
tion HIil a t  corresponding teaperatures. lhts explanation shows t.hat 
•• angle between two radiating al.lrtace• dces not effect tb.e aaount 
ot power be1Qg eaitted. and ·tAerefor• 1• noi taken into oonaideration � 
1n the ooapa ta tiona. 
l 18475 
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Tuble 7 .  llormal Total Dl1ss1v1 ty or Vario"1s su.rtaces 
surtaoe 
Al"11D1nwn. polished pla t.e 73 
Al"11l1all•• oxldi&ed at 1110 °i' 390-1110 
Copper. polished 24.S 
Copper. heated to 1110 °F 390-1110 
Polished iron 800-1680 
Ol'O\.llld 1heet ateel 1720-2010 
Oxidised iron 212 
Steel plate •  rough 100-700 
JUckal, 98.9% p11N, polished 440-620 
lfiokel plat.e .  heated to 1110 0, 390-1110 
Zinc, 99.ll pure. polished 440-620 
Qal'nniaecl aheet iron. fairly bright 82 
QalTaniaed sheet iron, gray ox1d1&ed. 1S 
Aabeatoa, paper 100-700 
,inallel, white t"1aed on iron 66 
Ola••, •ootb 72 
Oak, planed 70 
SDow-wbite enaael Tarnish on rough iron plat.a 73 
Flat black lacqDer 100-200 
011 pa1nta, 16 dltterent. all colors 212 
Aluainaa paint, 10.C Al, 22% lacquer body 212 
A111111mua paint, 2(C Al, Z'/% lacquer body 212 
Al1U11na paint., varying age and Al content 212 
pa�r 66 
Poroelal11, glased 72 
R-ootlng paper 69 
water 32-212 
sa1tet•1w 
0 .040 
0 . 11-0. 19 
0.023 
0.57 
o .11�4-o .377 
0 .55-0 .61 
0 .736 
0.9,-0.97 
0 .07-0 .Oft'/ 
0.37-0 .48 
0.045-0.053 
0.228 
0.276 
0 .93-0.94.5 
0.897 
0.937 
o.&]5 
0.906 
0.96-0 .98 
0.92-0 .96 
0 .52 
0.3 
o.z,-0.67 
0.924-0.944 
0 .924 
0.91 
0.95-0.963 
• Table reproduced trca &ng1neerlng Elements or Agr1 cult"1ral Prooeealng, 
P• 1.27 . 1952.• 
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Brooding Controla 
Controls t or electric broo ding ha•• been a big problea. 'lb• 
aoat CCllllon control has been the gas tille d  water tbersoatat. 7 Ae tile 
el .. ent produce.a heat the wafer l s  wuaed and the go.a in.aide expands, 
oausing the water to widen. lbis action w11 l open a set or eoutacts 
which will i n  turn cut off the current to the elements. Wl th th e  
current cut off the element and water cool and th• ga-a contracts and 
allow• the contacts to COil• together to turn on the c urrent. 1h11 
water thermostat bas been used extensivel y on the tan. In ••ft1' in­
a tanc•• it ha• good control and 1ta original coat 1a low. Its appl1• 
oatioD to th• intra-red heat laap has not b .. n very a athtactor y. 
l)&ring t.h• 1952 late winter brooding season. • saturable Core 
8 Reactor was built b y  West1nghouae Electric Corporation. . th• Llnit 
con.slated o� a reactor and .a temperature aenaing ele•ent. 'lb• aen-
alng ele .. nt Ngulat.ed the u owit of 011r r e n t  that was supplied to the 
c.ore winding or the reactor, which determined the degree ot sat uration 
ot the core.  'lb• degree ot saturation rogulatsd the vol tag• that waa 
a"1ppl led to the intra-Nd load. 
1h11 unit has gh·en satiaf'actory r e s ults as t'ar as bro o ding hae 
been conoerD9d. Frm an economical point of view, 1 ta uss will proba­
bly be l1a1tecl to flocks ot 5 , 00 0  to 10, 0 0 0  birds and larger. 
71'r'1ght, F. B. lUeotrioi ty in the Home and on t.h• Farm. New 
York. Jobn Wiley & Sol\8. P• �51. 1950 • 
8 Stanley, J.  ll.  • Baker, Vernon. Control Equ.1paent for Infra-red 
Poul try Broodiiag. J o urnal of Ag. &lg. Voluae .34• P• 751. 1953 • 
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In aaJlY experl•nte air temperature b.aa to be controlled verJ 
•00.urately. Mall¥ C0111Mrcial tbenaostata used to control air t.-pera­
tl.lre hu·• too low a sensitivity which brought about the deTelopaent ot 
th• superaens1tiTe thermostat. 9 'lbil thermostat employs the use ot 
two principles to proT1de on aDd orr control s  ( 1) A spiral blaetal •• 
priaar1 sens ing element and (2) th• thyrathron relay to n1 tcb. th• 
working current. 'lhese taro 9rinciplee combinecl give good teapera tu.re 
control and have been ap plied ln th• use of curlsag tobacco. 
A differential tberaof'tat10 1a act1 T& te4 b7 tellpeN ture difter­
encea. 1h1s tberm"°atat, tor en.aple, will start ventilating equlpaent 
wheneTer outdoor a1r temperature 1a lower than inside air and will atop 
equ ipment wlwn tavorabl• tem�rature ditt•r•ncea no longer ex1at. 1bla 
vpe or tbnaoatat aay aake poaaihl• the c ooling � rara. coaodltl•• 
A differential thenaoatat proTidecl � 
� type of control used in potato storage or other a11l1br applloatora. 
Another ••thod ot te111peratu.re control uaed has been the cyclic 
t.aperature regulator.11 '!his regulator has be• uaed to ala1.1late so .. 
typical temperature conditiona. Its conatruetlon la e1.1eh that i t  oan 
be aod1f1•4 to tit &JI¥ naulting temperablr• eycl•. OM appl ication of 
thia u.ni t wa• to atwi1 th• effect ot teapera ture on rate ot n1 tra te 
9 Boaaler, F. J., l\&obett, .H. B. SLlperaena itiYe 'lh•111oata't. 
Journal of Ag. ·�· Voll.UN 3,. P• 841. 1953. 
· 1 0rowag, ,. o., Soderbola, L. H. D1tf•rent 1beraoatata tor Ag­
ricultural Appllcationa. Jcurm.l of Ag. Eng. Volume 33. P• 205 . 1952. 
lli.ap, J. o., Cook, F. D. cyclio �rature &agl.llator. Jour­
nal ot Ag. Ell&• Volae 35. P •  40• 19.54. 
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accllllulation in eo1l. 
Coraa-.rcio.l temperature controla are now on the mark•t that are 
aco11nte to two degrees or less4: One such control, known as the Line-
12 
Voltage Fara•O-Sta t, nuaber T631A, ia made by M1nneapol1 s Honeywe]. l. 
'lhe sensing ele .  nt is a. hydraw.ic til led copper tube which operate• 
a micro switch within a. 2° d1tte rent1al. 'Ihis and the rugged oonatruct­
tion bas made it desi rable tor ta.ra application. Baa1de• this partic�lar 
t.beraoatat then are ll&Jl7 ot.her c011mercial theraoatata that can be ap­
plW readily to rara taake. 
12Bo�ll. Catalog ot A&1teaat1c Oon.trola. P •  8 6. l9S5-S 6• 
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�:i.1U.YSIS OF THB rROP.lEll 
'lhe hover type brooder is used mostly by ra.rmers and amall op­
erators. Ba sical ly, a hover type br�odor 1s • seai-cloffd ch'lm�r 
aurroundi� a heating unit which provides a we.na shelter for you.ng 
chickens or poultry. '1h is I.W.1 t is not •f rec tad by th• uabient ttaper­
o. ture of tno brooding room 1 toolf. I ta eons truction is &Qch that 
the chicks have !"reedoa to move in or out ct the be:lted. a.r•o.. th• 
beating element 1s uaually plac.d in the top ot th• hover and ventila­
tion 1a proT1ded by ei thor natural or !'creed ciir tlow. 
Thie type of hover 1s produced comm.oroiAlly and 1G accept.ed by 
the BJIUUl operator. It will provide uiple heat for chicle b rooding 1a 
o.reaa of severe climatic conditions,  but fro• tho atnndpoint or protita 
tor th• poultry produco r 1 t 1 s not Te ry oconomi cal • 
1be la.st t• years hnve broµght o.bqu t a deviation troa th• con-
ventional electricnlly heated brooder bocAWJe of th• incnaeed UH ot 
the illf'ra-red heat lup. 'lb• intra-red r-qs ot thia laap ha•• a be­
havior pattern aillilar to light, however the s e  rays are not conftrted 
into heat until coming into ccntac't with solid bod ies. The eolid 
bod1•• in thb case are tne obiclcs. the intra-red beat laap haa be• 
fcund tc be •xpendve s ince the rays that do not s trike the oh1ck an 
loat to th.• surroWlding c..h an4 floor. Also. costly controls ha•• Mel 
to b• ,.used to as1 nta1n a cOllrl'ortnble brood ing &one tor th• Chicks. 
stnee tho uae or intra-red lampe pr oYed econoaicall7 diaappolnt,,. 
1ng in soau re s pects di.le to cos tly controls a!ld high operatiag coata, 
reaearoh baa boon dona on a portable tloor -'plate broo4-r with electric 
heating eleaenta. 
'lhe probloms with whi ch this resec r ch has been pri�arily 
c�noerned includes 
l. 1be use or lln insulated floor plate i n  a 
b rooder to reduce heat tranai'er and power 
costs in t�t re�. 
2. l'h• construction of th• hover of o. brooder 
frOJA a aatarial which will reduc. heat trauter 
and power cos ts. 
3. 1h• constru ction ot a portab.ls brooder unit 
that can be moved rroa house to h ouae. 
4• 'lhe investigation or radiation reflective 
eharaete r1st1ca or various building aateriala 
to aaa1at 1n selecting th• material to be used 
i n  constructing tbe hover. 
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A careful study o£ heat transfer trOIII rad 1�t1on, conduction, 
and convection was mude on three typ.a or electri c b roodera . 'lbeae 
brooders were the portable f'loor plo. to broo der with electric heating 
elements. the conventional electric brood4r, and the 1nf'ra•red beat . � 
lamp. 'Iha resul tD or the heat transf:sr studies were compared. These 
.results will show the effe ctiveness of the portable floor plate brood•., 
with e l ectric heating elements and will  serve o.s o. guide in future �n­
struction. 
Energ cona�ption i s  another factor used as a guide tor  the 
construction o t  the portnbl e floor plate brooder with electri c  �at1ng 
eleaenta. .Each or the brooders was connected to a. s.parate kilo.att 
}lo11r meter and the 1np11t recorded. On the basis o t  input, opera ting 
coats were compared. 
,,. 
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EQUIPMENT AND MA 'IERlALS 
1he portable Wlit was •hu.alhed as a sandwich with an irusulated 
layer at the bottolll to prevent heat tlOT1 downward and a top of &a teriale 
that would provide a unifora passage or heat. 'lhe heat unit waa placed 
between the top and bottoa layer. molded into the required shape. 
'lhe bottoa la,er conahted of t• celotex inaulati11g board , aoua� 
ed on t • •rtne type plywood. A aixtf toot · 1ength ot soil b-8 ting 
cable ot 40 0 watt capacity bent to fora a tlat grid (Figure 1 )  was se­
CIU'ed to the top a ide of the celotex by wooden spacer strips. To this 
was added e. layer or said to provide beat retention in ease or power 
tailure. 'l'be top consisted or 1/8• asbestos board. 'lbe entire unit 
was bound together with edging or sheet metal. (Figure 2) 'lh• d1men­
aiona ot th• sandwich wr• 48• by 48•. ibis area provided room for 
20 0  ch1cka through a tour week brQoding period. 
1he MatiDg cable was controlled by-. thermostat which was in 
contact with the topdde of 1h• tlexboard aDi was partially shielded 
by a sheet or alwainwa. 
1h• hover (Fipre 3) was aad• ot ligh t.eight alwainua on a 
traae ot angle boa tor rigidi t7. Aluainwa was used for the nover be­
cauae the high retleothe power woLlld raise th• heating et'ticienoy. 
Ole dde waa hinged ao t.hat t.he chicks could be inspected belo. the 
honr. (Figl.ll'e 4) 
Th• conftntional electric brooder was purchased commerciall7. 
Ita diaenaiona were 72• by �8• and wae used -to brood about 200 ehicka. 
1he heating element ho.s a 700 watt heating capacity. Thia unit wae 
F igure 1 .  Loca tion, me thod of fastening , and shape of the hea ti ng 
e leme nt for  the portable floor pl a te  b ro ode r with e le c­
tri c  heati ng elements. 
F igure 2.  Fl oor pla te of the portable f lo or pla �e b rooder wi th 
e le ctri c he ating elements showing the e dgings of 
s he et me tal 
2 1 
2 2  
Pigure 3. Lightwe ight aluminum hover on . an angle iron frame 
Figure 4.  Hove r wi th hi nged door for  inspe ction of chi cks 
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equipped witb a water type tbermoa;t..t. and oper4te4 on 110 volts •• c. 
(Figure S) 
'lb• 1n!'ra-red heat lamp broodc,r waB also purchased coamere1nlly 
and was used to brood 200 c�1cks. 'Olia unit consisted ot to\U' �o watt 
intra-red bulbs. two of which were in operation at all t1Jies and two 
thll t were operated by "' irai'er type theraoa:ta t. (F 1 gu1-e 6) 
:rb•ae t1pes or brooder• .. n pl11ced in separat. brooder houNe 
which nre of Ul• portable wooden abed tyPe . Ho inaulation •• uaed 
except tor the litter of aa.wduat on the floor. &lea or atraw banud 
the outside perimeter. (Figure 7) 
For temperatl.lre 11easurement a portlible Rubicon Temperat'-U'e Po­
tentiometer (Figure 8) calibrated for eopper•oonstant:\n t�enaooouplee 
was uaed. Along with thi a po ten tiom.e ter, some w.e of mere u.ry tbertno­
aetera �a aa.de. Por air flow 11eaaureaen1F 4 l.!odel 60 4.lliellothel'II Air 
. Meter was used. Some liwinti tativo m8ll-surements o!' radiant heat were 
iaad.o b� tho wu1 of a. m;6o raJ.iation aoter. The air 11eter and radia.tion 
mo�or re shown in Pigt.are 9 .  
F i gur• S •  Conventional electric brooder 
,-
Figare 6 .  Infra- red beat lamp brooder 
2 
{{ , , l r l ' .... 
F igure 7 .  Per table wood•·n shed type of brooder houses 
F igure 8.  Portable Rub i con tempera. ture po�ntiometer wi th 
thermocouple 
2 5  
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E1,. Pi-;F. lME ?i't AL 1 NVE ST IO A Tl OR 
:the site selected wa• located a t  th• poultry fal'IR, Agrlcul­
turul Experiment Station, South Daleo� State College, Brooking•, and 
,,.s chosen partly bectl�s• of the inter·est and cooperation ot th• Pou.1-
UJ' Department. .l\lao through tha. t department the brooder houaea , the 
conventional eleotric brooder, am the infra-red beat laap brooder 
w ere aade a,railable. 1.h• feeding facilities w ere another important 
tac tor in tb.e choic. oi' the p oul'try rara a s  the a1 te for t.b.18 reae.arch 
lh• sele ction 9f materials ao:1 e<>nat.r1.1ction or tbe portable 
floor plat. brooder w ith electri c hea�ing elecenta were carried on by 
tbe 111.1.thor. iilowlltt hour metsrs were purchased and installed in the 
three brooder house units. 
trio energy input. 
'Ib.ese gave an a ccurate record or the elec-
. .. 
To 11easure temperatures, thermo couple s  w ere i nstalled on each ot 
the brooder unita. ih• tnerm ocouples cons is ted or rrca two to tt,re 
junctiona . Temi-rawres could be measured at oaeh of the•• junctiona. 
411¥ large area bad a t�r&ocot.lpl• w ith five jun ctions while a smaller 
area would haYe only thr•• Junctions per thermocouple. The teapera-
partic1.1lu li.l'ea or aurra.ce. 
lhenLocouples tor tbe portttble floor pl&. te brooder with electrio 
hea�ng 1itl�uun ta were in stalled at variot.ls looationa. 'lhel'llOOOl.lple 
n�ber oiw wae looe.ted below the plate. 'lhe ruocoupl• nLia1-r t.o -• 
located inside tbAt sandw ich to give the tem_.peratu r e  of the beating 
el•ent. '.lb•J'IIOooupl• aw1ber three wae located a.t chlclc height to 
� .  ' 
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gi'f'• 1:b• temperature in the chicle brooding zone. The third junction 
troa tb• end of this thermocouple recorded the thermostat temperature. 
1bersocouple nwaber four was wrapped around a suspended wood atr1p to 
gift the teaperature of an area six inches below the hover peak. 
lh�raocouple nwabe r five waa secured to a. 3/4 inch wooden strip to 
give the te&perature J1&1t below the hover on the inside. 1'beraooo11ple 
nwaber alx waa fastened directly to the hover aurtace bf aeana ot 
black electricl•n 'a tape. l'his thersoeouple gave the 1urtace teapera­
ture ot the boffr. 'lhenaocouple aeven waa instdled like nuaber the 
except i t  was located .)&at above the hover. 'lheae two tberaooouples 
gave tb• temperat\lre ditference between the inside and outside aur­
taoe ot the hover • 
.A • rcury thermometer ( T8) was suspended to read _ air temperature 
ot the brooder hou41e Juat �bove the brood-.r. Another •ereur1 thermo-
_••ter ( � ) waa Hcured to the wall of the brooder house to gift the air 
1;ieapera ture mar the outside wall. To aeaaure the air temperature out­
alde, a .. roury wall tberaoaeter was uaed. It was installed on the out­
aide wal l  ot th• brooder house ( T0 ). 'lhe locat1onB or th• above ther­
aoooupl•• can be toun4 1n Fig'lr• 10. Also so•• of' the theraooouplea 
lnatalled on tbl out.aide ot th• honr can be found in Figure 11. 
On ih• oonTentional electric brooder. theraocoupl•• were 1 natall­
•d at Tarloaa• locationa. 'Dleraocouple nWDber one located at ch1ok 
height gaff the t.aperature ot the brooding &one. 'lheraoeouple nuaber 
tn waa inatalled on the ftnt1 lator inlet to giv e the teaperature ot the 
air as i t  ent.ered the tan. lberaocouple nuaber three waa fastened to 
the ceiling of th• hover. 'lbla oeUing was a plec• or t1'ber board that 
= 
• 
Blat alab 
·'1 
( Slde rift) 
.IT1• • • • • • • • • • •  1beraooouple 'below baat alab 
IT
2
••• •••••••• Theraooouple lnalde heat alab 
.J,3• • • • ••••• • •  Theraooouple at ohiok height 
'• • • .  • •  • • •  ••.• 'lberao�ouple below hoyer at the 
peak ( 6 • ) .:. 
T5• • • • • • ••••• 'lberaooouple below hOYer aurfaoe� 
(3/••) 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . 'lbera�uple Oil hOW'•r alll'f'aoe -
ltr·· ········· 
t8 . . . . . .  • • ••• 'lheraoaeter aupended near h�•• 
,9 • • • • • • • • • • •  1beraoa1ter 1na1d• brooder house wall 
To· · · ········ 'lberaouter outa14e br�r bMN wall 
F'igure 10 :. '.[hermocouple and thermometer loce. tions on the portable 
floor pla. te brooder with electric heating elements 
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L 
F igu re 9 .  llodel 60 AMmotber• a il" ••ter on tile i.�tt and tui · 
-DW60 racUa tioa Ille 1-_. . �. ��· -right 
Figure 11 . 'lbe rmocouple, and thel,'llome te r  loca;�ions en th• outside 
of tb.e hover of the portable fl o or plate broode r with 
electric heating elem.e-.ts 
�- -
2 9  
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orea ted a loft or o.1r space in the hover tor added 1naulation. 1h•r•o­
�llpl• nwnber tour was fastened to the outdde of the howr with blaolc 
eleotrioittn•s tape. A temperature difference was obtained betw .. 11 thee• 
A mercury thermometer was used at th• following location• to 
aeaa"1re air temperature Mar the hover ( t
5
) i air taaperature near the 
brooder house wo.11. ( T6) •  011tside air temperature. ( T0) .  Location ot 
the•• thermocouples can be found in FiguN 12. 
On the infra-red heat lamp, a thersaoco"1pl• was installed at 
chick height tor re cording temperature in th• brooding 1one. The1110-
Co\lpl• nuaber two was taatened on the under a id• of the hse between 
tn. bu.lb aocketa to give teaperatu.re readings at that poin�. 1'be1110-
0011pl• DW1ber throe was inatalled tops id• of the base and faateMd b7 
Mana ot tape. 
Mercuey thel'lllometers were located near the base or th• intra­
r-d heat lamp brooder, on the inside breeder house wall, and on the 
outside wall to g1Te air t.e&peratt.lres near the brooder, Mar the in­
a1d,e W&ll ot ti. brooder house, and tho outside temperature reapee­
t1Tely. 'lh••• thel'llo.oouple installations 1tay be seen in Pig&&N 13, 
1h• taapera turea ot the above thermocouples were read by •••DB 
ot a portable potent1caeter and recorder. 'lbe teaperatures for the 
portable tloor plate brooder with electric heating eleaenta and the 
tiae at which they were taken are found 1n Table 8.  »le teaperaturea 
and the t1ae t.hey nre taken tor the connntional electric brooder 
are f011nd in Table 9 .  Aho temperatures llll4 time to.ken for the intra­
reel brooder can be round in Table lO. 
fi • • • • • • •• ••flwraooouple at ob1ot belcbt 
t2• • ••••••••flwraooouple at tan lnle\ 
,
3 •••••••••• fllaraooouple on 1na1d• •lll'f'aoe of newer 
'
,
• • • • • • · ·� ·111eraoo�uple on outll�e aurtaoe of bo.-r 
'
s
· · ·· · · ··· ·1bel'ID011eter auapellde4 ·near tan outlet 
,
6 
• • • • ••••••  'l'ber11oaeter lnalct. brooder hOllae wall 
fo • • ••••••••Theraoaeter outa1de brooder hoQae wall 
r11ure 12. Loktlon ot tba tberaooo1&plH and tbenoaeter tor the 
ooDYentioaal eleotr1o brooder. 
,. 
' . 
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F i gure 13 . Location of thermocouple s on the inf ra- red heat l amp 
b rooder 
�.  
3 2  
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Table 8. Daily temperature s taken for the portable floor plate brooder with alectri�1aeat1ng elements 
. . 
Date 
:gr
11 
2 c, ,oopa) 
21 (8 100 .. ) 
22 ( 6 130u) 
( 2 1l5pa) 
23 (510019) 
� (7 130..) 
f3
13
<>
19
� 25 7 1 1.5• 
(210019) 
26 (8,)5 .. ) 
(4 ,oopa) 
27 (8 1 15aa) 
( l0130aa) 
( 1 1)019) 
(31ll5pa) 
28 (8 aOOaa) 
<• , 1Spa) 
29 (7 100 .. ) 
,0 (8 100 .. ) 
( 4 1 1S19) 
11&¥ 
1 (71)5 .. ) 
(4,)S19) 
2 (81 1Su) 
(41 lS19) 
3 (7• JS .. ) 
(4 aOOpa) 
4 (8 115•) 
(4ll5pt) 
,o 
l 
l 2 3 l 
86 83 91 119 
102 96 113 �o 
106 106 118 148 
88 88 100 la, 
88 88 94 127 
99 99 119 137 
98 106 111 1)8 
100 106 122 117 
86 92  91 108 
99 100 114 140 
86 86  94 100 
106 110 122 143 
92 96  106 131 
89 95 103 130 
83 89 91 129 
92 91 106 1.36 
93 92 102 130 
102 101 119 143 
90 89 107 126 
10.5 102 ll,4 �2 
94 98 11) 141 
102 104 114 14.3 
103 103 121 � 
86 as 95 10.3 
98 112 112 1.3'7 
80 78 90 96 
100 98 118 1)8 
8.5 80 9.3 11 
' 
'2 '1 Tla. 
2 3 l 2 3g l 2 
112 112 97 101 92 9S 95 
133 145 78 92 . 82 88 87 
140 14.5 91 100 77 79 79 
116 108 96  93 81' 82 82 
127 141 92 91 86 86 89 
11) 143 15 13 10 77 78 
130 1'5 79 
n 
81 as as 
140 � 79 78 82 82 
108 100 9S 95 89 87 87 
133 145 81 107 78 84 84 
100 95 90 92 86 85 85 
140 148 87 lOS 85 85 as 
121 131 76 97 71 72 13 
122 1.15 78 105 72 76 7 6  
120 1.32 72 102 68 72 72 
128 144 7S 107 68 72 74 
124 142 78 93 74 61 81  
1.)8 14.3 87 98 82 82 82 
12.3 133 S9 82 � 70 71 
1�2 89 104 25 94 94 
1.32 136 70 89 72 74 77  
1.3'7 148 92 104 92 90 9 1  
144 146 84 95 8.3 65 86 
100 97 91 9.S 92 89 89 
1)7 145 73 89 74 76 79 
98 101 88 92 88 86 86 
1.38 144. 87 92 78 85 86 
114 1.34 87 88 81 6S 86 
• 
Tc; I"! ,. 6 T7 
3 l 2 3 l 2 T-11 l 5 l 2 � 
C 
95 9S 93 93 86 87 17 - 87 8S 85 85 
86 82 82 81 69 71 " 70 70 63 63 63 
79 1S 7S 15 S1 62 j8 S6 60 49 49 51 
82 79 79 77 68 68 68 6? 67 
85 84 84 84 13 13. 13 '9 74 68 68 66 
77 72 72 15 58 61 It 60 60 51 51  52  
85 80 82 82 69 72 67 67 67 62 62 62 
82 76 76 76 61 65 4a 62 62 55 55 56  
87 86 86 84 79 82 79 79 79 61 61 61 
82 19 19 77 63 68 6' 6.3 65 51 51 58 
83 84 82 81 78 78 77 77 79 72 74 74 
83 80 79 79 63 67 6' 62 6S .5S 59 56 
73 68 68 69 51 57 52 52 53 47 47 46  
75 71 73 69 52 51 55 52 55 48 48 · 48 
71 66 68 66 49 53 51 49 52 45 46 44 
72 68 68 68 52 51 53 53 55 44 llS � 
80 75 76 76 58 64 61 58 60 53 ss S5 
82 76 77 77 61 66 ,, 62 64 52 54 54 
71 65 67 67 so ;)4 -.51- 51 .51 45 4S 46 
94 68 89 86 77 79 71 Tl 78 71 71 72 
74 70 72 72 52 51 5' 53 55 48 48 49 
91 83 86 86 70 72 69 69 70 63 64 63 
84 79 81 80 65 67 45 � 65 51 59 S8 
89 88 87 87 82 63 S, 81 81 8o 80 79 
TT 72 72 74 56 59 56 56 51 49 49 .51 
as 84 83 83 78 79 .,, 77 Tl 15 15 1S 
8S 19 81 81 69 69 67 68 68 62 62 63 
87 84 85 84 80 78 76 78 76 72 13 72 
� 
Ta T9 
86 84 
55 52 
36 32 
66 64 
66 64 
42 38 
S6 {� 48 
78 76 
50 47 
76 15 
48 45 
46 ,.3 
45 42 
44 42 
36 33 
46 43 
40 31 
46 43 
64 62 
49 47 
56 55 
50 48 
78 77 
so 49 
76 74 
55 53 
71 69 
' 
•Numbers tor each indhidual oolwm or number under a T heading 1D41oate th
ermocouple junctions 
b '!beraoatat teapera tdr•• 
0a.rer to Pig�r• 10 tor th• thermocouple looa�iona 
dElectric energy consumption in kilowatt hours 
... -., .. .  
To .01- ••t- kilo-
nla t:i ... ... tta
d 
71 ott 100 263.5 
44 on 95 268.0 
26 on 95 274 .0 
38 ott 95 t76.5 
44 Oil 95 285�0 
32 OD 95 291.0 
� 
Oil 9S 293.5 
Oil 95 298.0 
51 ott 95 )01.0 
41 Oil 95 305 .0 
63 ott 95 'J07 .o 
31 on 95 31.3 .o 
29 on 95 .313.5 
-;:{ on 9S .313.5 
27 on 95 ,11tto 
25 OD 95 321.0 
31 OD 95 j2.3.5 
27 Oil 9S )27.S 
36 on 95 135.0_ 
43 Oil 95 337 .5 
95 343.5 31 OD 
41 OD 95 W.5 
35 Oil 9S 352. 
32 ott 95 .353.5 
.38 on 90 357.0 
so ott 90 360.5 
38 Oil 90 364.0 
51 on 90 36'5.5 
. 
,: 
, · 
. 34  � � .. 
h• ' . .  
. . .  
Table 8. • (continued)• . 
• , 
1'1 fa .'3- � '.S 1 · ,,., '• .. " " ro OJ- ••t- kilo• .,.. l a ' l 2 3 � a :, .l 2 3 � a 3 l a ·. � ' !J l a ' cl• t1111 watt, 
Jla7 
.s (7a30aa) 102 103 120 130 �, ll2 86 96 8.S 84 as ..as 80 80 80 67 70 tr 67 72 60 '° '° S6 .s, ,a ott 90 · 371.0 (4 ,00p11) 98 100 113 L.35 139 � 83 92 83 86 87 86 81 81 82 68 71 g 61 10 62 62 63 51 .s.s -- •• 90 313.0 
6 (7 100•) 96 96 Ul l,. 136 142 n 91 77  77  78 77 13 73 74 .S9 62. 61 '° 61 52 .52 s, 56 � 42 - 90 376�0 
7 (8,30•) 100 101 116 lal 132 � 89 ,, 86 88 88 a, 85 85 86 15 7S 74 1, 1, 70 70 71 . 65 6:J 55 OD 90 ,a1.5 
il
aOOpa) 78 78 81 97 · 88 85 a, 8.S 87 86 85 8.S 86 a.s 8.S 84 84 • - 83 82 12 80 82 11 " .ti 85 3'2.0 8 alSaa) 96 99 Ul 135 132 lU 86 92 80 84 a.s 85 80 80 83 70 70 JO .70 70 45 6.S " '° .s, � OD 85 '83..S 
(41,0pa) 90 92 100 118 116 137 89 100 80 87 88 88 83 84 as 76 76 t5 15 1S 70 " 70 67 " 60 oa 85 384.5 
9 (81,0aa) 82 81 91 105 108 1,0 96 90 19 83 84 84 81 81 82 72 12 TO 71 71 69 . 69 69 �68 '' 58 OJI 85 '86..S 
(4 100pa) 71 70 7.S '78 80 78 82 80 eo 81 81 81 82 80 .80 78 79 .,, 71 78 78 78 78 81 8Q 61 olt 85 387.0 
lCl ( 8 ,JO•) 90 93 107 135 l,30 136 80 96 78 83 as 83 78 .,, 19 66 66 65 65 67 59 59 61 56 54 46 OD as 391.0 
(4100p11) 84 84 92 112 111 129 85 87 78 84 84 83 80 80 80 69 70 • 68 " 65 65 65 6- 62 55 - 85 392..S 
11 (8,3oaa) 9S ,5 109 118 120 100 86 88 84 86 86 84 83 83 � 77 n r, 77 76 72 72 74 68 66 S1 ott . .,. 393..S 
(3130,a) 77 74 80 12 - 82 87 89 8.S 86 86 86 87 8.5 8S 83 83 15 83 84 83 83 82 83 12 74 ott 8.5 311.0 
12 (8 130 .. ) 79 19 87 119 95 85 80 a.s 79 83 84 84 81 81 83 77 77 ff T1 77 15 7S 77 76 1, 68 ott ao 394.5 1, ( 614,Saa) 85 87 92 Ul 112 131 82 87 82 � 84 � 81 81 80 69 " " 67 70 65 65 65 58 56 50 oa 80 395.0 
14 (8a,O•) 82 83 ,. 101 1� 105 74 80 83 1S 76 76 13 13 13 68 68 " 68 68 � � 66 67 6' .9 ett 80 391.5 
( l 1'5pil) 72 70 78 - 87 .82 83 86 8} 82 83 83 82 81 81 81 80 IO 79 .,, 78 78 78 79 78 " flit . ao  .oo.o 
J.S (2,,0pa) 1S 74 83 92 95 10,. 76 79 15 80 81 81 80 80 80 15 1S 1, 13 13 70 71 71 71 70 51 oa 80 402.0 
16 (8a.)Oaa) 93 ,, 109 127 127 131 13 104 78 82 82 80 77 77 78 67 68 • 67 68 63 63 ,, 59 57 52 en 80 10�_ .s. 
17 ('2,o<>pa) 70 69 74 78 81 76 80 81 80 83 83 83 84 82. ea 81 82 12 81 81 .,, 79 79 81 80 70 ott so· 404..S 
18 (81,0•) 82 84 90 10, 101 93 76 83 78 80 80 81 19 19 79 72 13 1, 73 13 70 70 70 69 67 62 ott 80 i.os ..s 
(4a OOpli) 70 69 72 80 79 79 82 83 83 85 85 84 86 - - 82 84 1.5 83 83 83 83 a, 87 86 76 ott 80 405..s 
. 
- ·-
, 
, . 
it 
l a. 
12 ea 
97 7' 
100 15 
81 78 
" e.s '° 1, 
,1 ao 
ro � 
91 17 
94 89 
,, 87 
87 78 
90 II 
8' 76 
II 71 
,, a, 
100 92 
87 75 
10.3 97 
9Gi 71 
101 90 
91 82 
a, a, 
" 6.\ 
16 81 
15 10 
82 ., 
. 
'2 
1 I 
94 95 
102 100 
106 100 
e, a, 
95 95 
101 99 ,, ,. 
108 104 
95 ,. 
108 104 
,, 96 
108 105 
101 91 
105 100 
,a 95 
10a 
107 
u, 
97 
101 
96 
110 
uo 
JOO 
97 ,, 
100 
93 
100 
105 
uo 
9.S 
lOI 
,, 
l08 
107 
100 
96 
96 
lOO 
96 
,, 
1 a , 
.. a, a, 
94 9, 10, 
92 92 101 
81 17 '' 
91 a, 99 
87 17 102 
91 91 102 
'' ,, 106 
91 91 , 97 
95 95 106 
92 9a 99 
93 93 101 
86 85 100 
90 8' 10, 
- aa ,a 
17 86 
93 92 ,, ,, 
a, 8' 
·96 96 
a.s a.s 
94 ,.s 
,,  96 '' '' 
a.s a.s 
91 91 '' - '' 
92 91 
,a 
106 
Ul 
100 
,. 
98 
l°' 
»a 
' 5 1 
a, 87 87 
100 91 76 
105 '' 6.S 
,1 '' " 
98 ,, 77 
99 93 62 
100 97 72 
104 100 70 
96 ,,  8a 
104 102 71 
97 97 12 
106 103 66 
100 95 58 
103 101 61 
97 95 5.5 
35 
,, fJ ,, 
2 3 • .5 
to •r- tlle­
ol• ""'c 
aa aa aa aa • e, 12 
11 19 76 80 60 .SI 41 
71 69 68 73 '° YI 32 
71 73 70 74 16
61 
6.\ 41 
so ao 11 81 6' 4a 
'' 66 6.S 10 ,1 4' 37 
77 77 74 76 !JI 56 -.5 
'A � 70 'A Jl ,, 39 
ea 82 83 � 7' 11 � 
13 13 1' 11 56 s, '5 
83 83 82 � ?I 71 6' 
70 71 70 7.5 @ ,, 33 
63 � 62 66 ,, " 31 
65 67 6- 70 '5 ,, 29 
59 61 S8 � M '8 al 
oa 8r,.s 
•• 8-.,s.o 
•• a.ss.o 
•• 8.59.0 
elf 873 • .5 
•• 112.0 
89:,.0 
off 894.0 
OIi 903•.5 
ott 90.5.0 
u 912.5 
011 913.5 
ea 914.0 
.. 9]5 • .5 
100 
106 
lJO 
,. 
97 .59 ,, 66 
104 ,., 66 ,, 
61 66 ,t ,, 21 •• 9a5.o 
67 73 ,, 4.5 ,. •• ,,1.0 
to, -
,., 
103 
108 
97 
,.s ,, 
101 " 
107 6.5 · 69 69 
92 SI 61 61 
102 77 80 80 
95 51 
lOa 70 
10.5 " 
91 a, 
,. 60 
,, ao 
'' 73 
lOO 77 
62 62 
13 72 .,, .,, 
83 84 
� � 
80 81 
1S 15 
78 77 
68 76 ·u ,o ,c> •• ,,a.o 
60 65 J9 · .52 37 •• 951.0 
79 - 67 66 46 •• 953 ..S 
I ' 1  
61 67 ,, .50 '° 
72 77 JI 55 '1 
71 71 D
. 
JG YI 
84 16 IO 5' 
6ll 67 A .sa ¥) 
81 - . ,, 76 .52 14 11 R 60 43 
78 aa Tl 1a .s2 
·, 
•• 962.0 
•• 96.5.0 
ett ,1,.s 
•• 975 ..S 
•• ,a,.o 
etf 985.0 
•• ,,,.s 
oa 995 • .5 
... uwra for •oil 11141•1411111 ooluaa WIiier a t bea41a& 1111Uoate1 tb.,_eapla jllDDtiou 
\orer to Pl1v• 12 ter t.be tllel'II0001&,te looatlou. 
cElectric energy consumption in k_ilowa.tt hours 
) 7 
.. 
36  
'o .,. kilo-
... ol• watta 
.., 
5 (7s,OU) 80 80 107 107 ,5 ,5 108 106 105 70 71 71 72 Tl J5 " 011 1003.0 
<••OOJIII) 82 ao 9, 99 '' ,a 104 101 . 69 71 71 71 71 78 .51 ,, OIi 1005.0 - ' 
too..
) " 68 ,, 9. 86 86 97 ,. ;i 62 65 63 63 69 51 � OIi 1012.0 ' a,,aaa) " • ,a ,a ,, ,, 100 " 78 71 .,, 79 82 70 59 ett 1020.0 
,.0019) 91 17 ,. ,, 92 91 97 95 95 a, - as 85 88 la " •• 1022.0 • (l•J.S-) 97 83 99 97 90 90 98 98 97 1, 1• 1, 74 78 ,, 51 oa 1026.0 
<••30,a) ,, &\ 95 ,, ., 90 97 ,, 96 76 76 76 11 8o 61 6a oa 10,0.0 ' (la,O..) ,.s 71 ,a 96 90 90 ,, 95 94 1, 1• 1, 74 78 10 60 OIi 10�.o 
�·sOOJII) ,, 90 97 97 95 100 100 99. ,a 87 16 .., 88 92. la 62 ott 1036.0 
10 11,0U) 73 1, 96 96 87 87 91 96 9. 65 68 � 67 13 s, .8 OD 1-3.5 
c,,oopa) 77 83 9. ,. 92 92 101 '' ,. 72 1, 1, 74 79 " .sa ett 1°".5 
l1 (1 ,,o .. ) 12 79 99 " ,a ,, 91 97 ,. la 82 82 81 83 72 60 ett 1051.5 
(3a,0,.) &\ 91 91 ,a 92 96 95 ,.s 8.5 85 85 85 87 15 76 .. 1052.5 
12 (81,0 .. ) 82 17 92 95 86 88 ,, 90 88 ., 8! 83 83 82 71 ott 10.5.5.0 
13 c,�-> &\ 92 ,. 92 87 88 97 96 ,, 71 73 72 13 78 51 ett 1061.5 
• i••,O..) 7' 1, 86 a, 85 86 9. ,, 9. 74 1, 7- 13 76 .52 ett 1071.0 
1'4.Spa) la 82 90 90 ., ., 95 93 94 � 83 83 � 84 8 67 ett 1072.5 
u (-21,0JIII� 89 85 87 · 87 • ,0 ,.s. 9 ... 95 77 11 76 76 78 72 5' ltt 1071.5 
16 (la,OU 76 91 93 93 81 ,0 97 ,..- ,, 71 n 71 71 1S 61 55 ott 1oa5.5 
B fa,oo
,-� 
,2 92 90 ,0 95 9. ,, 85 - - 8S 85 ea 71 oa 10,3.5 
11,0.. 91 · ,.  87 88 95 92 92 77 11 77 76 78 71 66 OD 1101.0 
<• •OOJII) ., 92 91 90 93 92 ,., 85 85 86 87 87 81 77 •• 1102.0 
I 
Table 10 • Da 1ly temperatures taken for the intra-red beat lamp 
brGede� 
'tl T2 T3 T4 T5 To 
Date l 2 l 2 l 2 
�ri l 
2 ( 4 , oopm ) 103 9S 120 l2S 103 104 . . 9 6  94 72 
21 ( 8 , 00am) 71 68 94 97 74 11 62 60 48 
22 ( 6 , 3oam) 93 6S 119 120 87 78 50 44 28 
( 2 a l5pm) 79 72 101 105 78 80 68 66 39 
23 (5 ,oopm) 83 78 107 110 65 BS 72 69 45 
24 (7  a.301111) 92 6S 121 118 87 80 5 6  51 3.5 
( .3 i:3 0 Jllll ) 86 74 119 124 92 83 62 60 43 
25 ( 7  I l.5&m) 97 13 126 126 93 83 60 S5 
( 2 a00pm )  90 86 107 114 92 92  62 79 51  
2 6  ( 8 a l.5&m)  97 Tl 122 127 93 82 64 59 46 
( 4 a00pm) 91 90 111 115 92 93 83 80 63 
27 ( 8 a lSaia) 9 6  13 117 119 89 11 54 49 30 
( 10 ,JOam) as 62 107 109 80 69 52  46 28 
( l a 30pn) 90  67 109 111 82 70 52 45 26 
(3 •45pn) 63 59 103 107 76 65 so 44 26 
28 ( 8 ,00-,n) 90 63 105 107 78 67 46  40 26 
( 4 1 1.Spm) 94 89 119 124 89 76 54 49 3 1  
29 ( 7 a00am)  9 1  8 1  116 119 84 74 r 52 45 28 
30 ( 8 ,00•1 ) 75 67 110 114 81 13 62 51 36 
( 4 s l5pm) 93 87 119 121 92  89 72 69 44 
May 
l ( 7 a lSam )  80 66 110 112 82 71 59 54 38 
( 4 1  l.5p1) 90 19 124 12;5 93 83 64 58 38 
2 ( 8 , ]S.-) 86 70 122 l2S 89 79 60 55 34 
�
4
• 1.SJD� 
93 89 111 116 94 95 84 80 52  
3 1 , 15.- 73 53 116 120 - 83 71  64 58 38 
( 4 s00pa) 86 86 108 114 92  92 80 77 48 
4 ( 8 1 1.Sam ) 9 1  77 126 128 97 93 70 66 41  
( 4 a l.5pa) 87 80 108 111 88 89 7 6  74 49 
•Nwnbera for each individual column under a T heading 
indicates thermocouple junctions 
bRef er to FiglU'e 13 for the thermocouple locations 
cEle c tric  ene rgy co ns umption i n  k i lowa\t hours 4 
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ki lo• 
wattac 
677 .0 
866 .o 
902.0 
906 .0 
9a.5 .5 
937 .0  
943 .5 
956.0 
961 .5 
974 .0 
978.0 
992 .0 
993 .5 
994 .5 
996.0 
10 12 .0  
10 17 . o  
1031 .5 
1048 .0 
1054 .0 
1066 .0 
1073 .5 
1087 .5 
1093 .5 
1104 .o 
1111 .0 
1123 .5 
1126 .0 
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Table 10 . • ( Contin11ed) • 
Tl T2 T3 T4 T5 To 
ki lo-
Date 1 l 1 2 
wattd 
2 2 
llay 
.s ( 7 ,300) 9 1  80 127 129 97  86 61 67 42 1137.0 
(4 ,oopa) 92 88 l]S 113 87 87 . ·69 63 44 1144 .0 
6 ( 7 s 00u) 81  10 117 118 87 8o 70 63 44 11.55 .o 
7 ( 8 ,30arn)  84 83 112 116 92 9 2  7 6  13 51 1113 .0  
( 4 ,oop1) 85 96 111 118 9 6  96  as 83 67 1175 .0  
( 8 ,  lS&Jll) 78 87 113 113 87 87 70 67 55 1186.s 
( 4 ,3opn) 77 91 113 113 88 90 74 72 6o 1193.0 
,. 
9 ( 8 s JOam )  8 1  93 117 120 92 89 76 72 58 1203.0 
( 4 ,oopa) 88 107 112 119 97 97 84 81 6o 1205.0 
10 ( 8 ,30am) 78 82 114 110 87 77 66 60 46 1218. 0  
(4 ,oop11) 77 77 12 1 126 97 86 71  67 55 1223 .5 
11 ( 8 1.JOu) 87 82 130 131 106 9 6  78 78 58 1235 .0 
( 3 lJOpm) 89 88 114 120 98 98  88 88 13 1238 .0 
12 ( 6 ,300) 80 78 91 88 95 84 8 1  80 70 1245 .5 
13 ( 6 145am) 13 70 108 106 95 78 63 56 50 12.53 .5 
14 ( 8 ,30111) 67 10 112 106 97 78 72 69 50  1264 .o 
( l a45pn) 82  82 101 95 90 92 84 83 63 1266 .0 
lS ( 2 l 30pn) 8 1  13 119 113 104 89 . .r 74 71 53 1276 .5 
16 ( 8 130u) 13 66 109 105 94 79 f<" 67 63 54 1284 .5 
17 ( 2 ,oop1) 81  79 120 119 110 9 6  84 82 69 1296.0 
18 ( 8 ,300) 80 85 114 105 98  84 15 13 66 1304.0 
( 4 tOOpa ) 87 85 104 106 102 90 87 87 74 1306 .0 
-
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ob tiae t the te per 'ttlroa were tann, aeaeureaents ot tile 
lr -..1001 ty a'bo�t eaoh bov.r we re o.lao taken. '!he•• aeaaureaenta were 
..,.. .. �them air meter lid recorded. . i r  Te l oci tio a  
or tba port ble floor pl te brooder with e l ec tric heating elements .. re 
ta.ken t point one whi ch 1B  the ventilator o�ning. Pointa two and 
t1ve we re i r  veloci ty meas urements to check the eonveo t1on air 01.1rr.enta 
ne r the hove r surf nee . l'o inta three , tol.lr and s ix n ai r veloc1 ty 
aeaal.ll'ements a round th.o hove r  edge .  Locmtion ot theM po ints can be 
fOl.lnd in F igure 14. 
Much the aamo air veloc i ty .measur••nts wen taken tor the, c on­
ventional electric brooder. Lo cation ot the-ae po into of measurement 
To check oon·Hction air ou.i-rents around the base .of the infra-
red he t l amp, tour aeaeuretaenta were aade' 'lhe lo.eation ot the point. 
of uaaur•e nt are shown in Fi ure 16. 
Th• p11rpoae ot theae a ir Ti,locity aea aureae.nt-a was to e stimate 
a eurt ce oondu.otanoe v l11e. In he t tranaf'er throup bililding 11 1*• 
rial , tbia Talue is 1 .6  ,or l.65 tor an inner a urfac.. lbe outs 14• 
au.rrao. cenductaaoe 1 •  111ually taken to be 6 .0 a eaa.ing 15 mpb wind. 
Th• radiation intend �  or • ch brooder 11n1t was checked by 
•••na or .. O radiation ••ter. I t  was tol.lnd that the radiation in-
t.nai t7 t o r  the portable tloor pla te  b rooder witb e l ec tric he ting . 
eleanta a..nd conventional eleetric brooder waa too low to be Masured 
with the me ter. Anoth r mea ns waa used to r calculating heat tranafer 
b7 radiation. On the infra-red heat l p b�oodier . th• ra4 1at10A in-
6. 
s .  
01 . 
2. 
3. 
1 • •  • • • • •  Air velooit, at the Yent1la-tor· · opu1Dg 
2 • • • • • • •  A1r· velooit, at the outa14e2 hOY9r aurtace 
3 • • • • • • •  Air Telocit, mov ing below hover at the 
outer edge 
4 . . • • • • •  A1r Yelocit1 moving below ho.,..r at the 
outer edge 
5 . • • • •• •  Air Teloc1ty at th• outside hOY•r a'1!'ta ce 
6 • • • • • • • Air TelocitJ mo't'ing below hOYer at the 
outer edge 
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Figure 14 .  Locat ion of the air  velocity measurements for the portable 
f loor plate broode r wi th e le ctric heating elements 
id" ... 
. .  
8. 
6. 
r------------<-),111.1·�---------....JS • 
a. 
( top Tiew) 
l • • • • • • • •  Air velocity at the Tentilator opening 
2 • • • • • • •  Air velocit7 at the outa ide ��er aurface 
3 • • • • • • •  A1r Telocity at the outa lde hewer aurtaoe 
� • • • • • • •  Air Yel ocit;y aovlng below hewer at the 
outer edge 
5 • •  ; • •• •  Alr Yeloclty aOW" ing below hOYer at the 
outer edge 
6 • •• • • •• Air Telocity at th• oataide bOTer aurtace 
7 • • • • • • •  Air Yelocity at the outa 14e ho-Yer aurtaoe 
8 • • • • • • •  A1r veloclt., aOYing below hOW"er at the 
outer edge 
Plgure 15. Location ot air vel ocity 1Ma1ureaenta tor the 
oonvent1011al electric broode r  
. .  
4 1  
2. 
(top viw) 
1 • • • • •• •  A.1r vel ocity at t.he base edge 
2 • • • • • • •  A1r velocity •t the baa• edg• : 
1. 
3 • • • • • •• Air vel ocity at a central locat ion 
near th• top surface of th• b••• 
4 • • • • • • •  Air ve locity at a point near the top 
a\lrtao• m idway betwHn th• oente r or 
the b••• and the edge 
P1gure 16 . Location ot a ir velocity aea1�rementa on the intra­
red beat laap broocl•r . . 
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( gr o lor1e s p r  squ&re centime ter per o1n�to) me aured at •1ght 
lo tlons round the base or the 1 nfrt\•rod he t la p. Pou r bulb• wen 
le wd at interv la on the base to torm a squ re. Point nuaber- on• 
a leea ted arbi tr rily t 011$ or th bulbs. Poi nt two • located. 
betw •a two adj cont bulbs go ing 1n the eounte7 cl ockw1ae d 1.reot1on. 
lb1a • .m thcd or m t.t ring e.t !l. po 1nt d irectly opposite a bulb n4 
then betw en adj cent bulbs was continued until po-int nober cne waa 
a. 1 n rsll.Ched. 
re d i ng or . 1  {;ram• e l o r ie s  per square centime ter per ain.ute 
w s chosen bee us of the graduation or the scale en the re.d1at1on 
me ter. This roading s next to the l owest ra.duation ud was conaid-
end in the fri n  o a re of the brooding ::one where the chi cles were 
.ost comfort ble .  t e ch point a t  c ick he ight th& meter waa placed 
ao t this re!ld. 1  wa a  reached . The d i st nee of the &eter trom the 
c nte r or the b se was a:eo.t;ured and rC'leorded. ( 'l\lble 1 1 ,)  1h•ae d ia­
tanus w r then av r ged weekly o.nd used to plot heat patt.rn to 
show the rs.d i nt intens ity. 'lheaa �vor�ge eekly val ue s •�• found 
i n  Ttlble 12. 
For the portnl: le floor pl te brooder with ele ctric heating 
l e  ents the foll owi ng c l oul tions or he t transfe r by colll!�etion. 
convection. and r d iatlon were ade . For he t tr nsmiaston tiu'ou 
la tile total 
ount ot n• t 1 n  BTU pe r  hour p satn through o. ccnstruQtlon •t 
a re • !be te perat ,re of th.e ai r i n  id• the hover 1• repn .. uted 
by t1 .nd th t ot out:. 1 e 'l. ir y t • ( ble 1.3) 0 
tbro11gb. the wall ta represented by u. 
.. 
a t  tlow 
Table 11 . Da ily rad iation intens ity measurements f or the infra- red 
heat lamp b rooder• 
Date lncheab 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
�r i l  
(4 ,OOJID) 36 26 rt 24 29 2S �· 26 
21 ( 8 ,00am) 35 22 1• 24 34 �l a• 25 
22 ( 6 ,30am) 36 33 3� 28 33 30 3J 33 ( 2 i l5pm) 31 28 8 29 36 22 7 28 
23 (S 100JID) 36 26 5• 23 30 24 7• 25 
24 ( 7 1 30&111) 15 35 J2 25 31 31 32 33 
( 3 1 30pm) 36 33 34 2.5 31 31 34 33 
2.5 ( 7 1 15•) 31 33 36 26 31  33 3J 32 ( 2 s.00pm) 35 22 o* 21 30 2.5 0 27 
26 ( 8 a 1Sam) 36 34 3� 26 29 32 � 32 (4 a00pn) 36 26 0 23 30 26 0 26 
27 ( 8 1 1Sam) 36 15 36 2S 30 31 33 33 
( l0 1 30am)  36 35 34 25 32 32 31  34 
25 31 31 30 31 
28 
29 
30 
Kay 
l 
2 
3 
4 
( l 1 30pm)  35 34 34 
( 3 145pm) 35 34 33 26 32 32 29 30 
( 8 100am ) 36 34 34 26 30 30 30 30 
( 4 , 15 pn) 35 36 36 28 32 32 31 33 
( 7 1 00am) 36 36 36 28 33 .:s2 32 36  
( 8 100am) 37 38 38 27 33 34 34 34 
( 4 : 15pm) 33 23 o• 24 31 24 o• 24 
( 7 ,  ]Sam) 36 31 34 20 31 32 33 31 
(4 1 15pm) 36 34 34 30 33 31 34 33  
( 8 , lSam ) 35 34 3� 28 32 3 1  32 33 ( 4 , lSpn) 35 24 5 23 35 24 6. 25 
( 7 ,  lSam)  36 36 36 32- 31 32 33 31  
( 4 ,oopm) 35 21 7• 28 31 28 1�· 3 2  
( 8 i l5am) 36 27 a• 22 33 24 9 25 
(4  , 15pm) 36 28 9• 26 34 25 10 • 2 1  
�umbers with an usteri sk indicate bulbs not burning 
bD1stance from the base c enter to the radiation meter when a 
rending of . 1  gram ca lorie per s �uare cent iaeter per minute 
i s  re.ached . All readings at chi ck hei sht 
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Tt1.bl e  11 . • (  Continued ) '  
Oa t.. 
Kay 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
( 7 , 3oam) 
( 4 ,oopm) 
( 7 1 00a11) 
( 8 , 30am) 
(4 ,oopm) 
( 8 a l5u) 
( 4 ,3opa) 
( 8 ,3ou)  
( 4 1 0019) 
( 8 aJOam) 
( 4 a 00pa) 
( 8 1 JOa,1) 
( 3 , 3opn ) 
( 8 sJOam )  
( 6 s45a,n) 
( 8 a JO&m) 
( l a45pm) 
( 2 1 30pa)  
( 8 , J()am) 
. C 2 ,oopm)  
( 8 : JOam) 
( l pOOpm ) 
r 2 
34 34 
38 36 
38 27 
36 24 
41 20 
41 33 
36 18 
35 11  
36 18 
36 12 
36 31 
38 11  
40 19 
e• 16 
10* 15 
13* 20 
17* 24 
15* 21 
11* 21 
3 
34 
34 
10• 
e• 
11• 
36  
1� 
11• 
13• 
12� 
3.5 
9• 
12* 
32 
31 
31 
32 
32 
2!} 
4 5  
Inches 
4 5 i 7 ! 
28 33 32 30 31 
J l  35 32 34 35 
21  35 16 9• 26 
22 33 26 9• � 
28 .15 27 32• � 
26 36 32 33 33 
18 35 23 13• 23 
19 32 17 12• 23 
21 36 30 32• 26 
17 32 18 i:3* 23 
30 15 3 1  33 32 
17 32 20 12• 20 
20 36 24 14• 26 
14 9• 14 32 16 
12 11• 18 28 10 
14 9• 17 29 · 14 
9• ; }8 . 17 32 20 
14 13• 17 28 16 
15 12• . 18 30 13 
, ,  
uea 
4 
Table 1 2 .  ver ge weekly r d i  t ion intens i ty measur·  ents 
tor th• 1nfre.-red heat l amp broodera 
••k Inche s 
� 3 4 3. l; 7 
1 38 • .5 34 .0 34 . 1  25.7 .3 1 . 1  31.4 3 1.7 
3.5 .8 2.5 .0 4 .7 24 .0 31 • .5 23 .8 7 .8 
2 36 ,l 35 .6 3.5 .3 27 .4 31.9 31.8  32 ., 
3.5 .o 24 .6 5 .8'  24 . 6  32. 8  25 .0 7 .6 
3 37 .8 33 .5 34 . 8 29 .. 3 34 .8  31. 8  32 .5 
37 .6 17.8 11 .0 20 .3 34 .0 22 .6  16 .2  
4b 
12.3 19 .5 31.2 14 .3  10 .5 17 .0 29 .8  
a 
32 .3 
26.2 
.32 .6 
25 .4  
32 .8 
24 . 1  
14 .8 
'l'he tlra t row ot number• to.r eaoh week indicate tba t these 'fal-
ere ken 1th all bulb� burning. 'ffl uoond row or nuabers tor 
eaeh •••k indicate that tM ae Taluea were ta n with two bulbs burning. 
bOnl.7 two bulba were \teed tor the entire fourth ,..  ic. 
'lbe vo.lu.e of U i s  deteri:n.1 ned by tile fol l.owing tonau.la . 
U :  l 
L + L + !.  +!... +L +L + •tc. 
r 1 r O k lc1 . °'l a2. 
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wnere t
1
: inner Dllrface conductance 11aaall;y tuken. •t 1.6 or 1 .65 
f 0a 011 ter surface conductance \.lsual ly taken aa 6 .o ( 1S •ph wind) 
x = th ickness ·  of sol id ma terial . i nchee 
k = heat oonductivi ty � sol id-. ·a u per bou.r pe r  squa re  foot 
pe r  inch thickness por degl!'ff Fahrenheit 
a = hea t  transi:ai ttod across air apace within constrtac tion BTU 
P9r squ• !'6 foo t per b.o.ur � r  dogre• .Fahrenhei t = l . l  
'O • heut flow throu.gh wall ,  B W  pe r  nour per eqWAN root pe r  
degree Fahren.lwi t  ( a.n overall  coeffic·ient) 
!he fo.llowing is & sample co.leu.lation of he t tranMladoa 
through the n.luminua hover of · ttie portable rtcor plat• bnod•r wtt.b 
elec tric h t ing elements. In this cal culo.tioa only th• aurtace 
ccndue tance co.t'f1eient was 1.1aed. Ai r  velocity was checked cut.tide 
the hover s ,..1 1 as insido 11nd wa.s round to be low. '.l'h1a low v.ah1e 
ot air ••locity corresponds to the silrface cond uctance co.ff'icient ot 
1 . 6.$ whJ eh 1a used for 1ns 1d• e uri'e.ce a .  'Ibis  surface conductance 
Talge was u sed fer the ins ide and outside s�rface or the ho•er. 
The th1cknes$ of the aluminum hover was .030 incm.e am had a 
conduct1v 1 ty  ot 1393 BTU per ho1.1r per squ re foot i:-r degl"ee Fahrenheit 
d ifference per in.ch ef thi ckness. In the U cal.ca.ila t1on this has an 
al oat negl 1 ible v - li.&e and w s o 1 tted.. 
. ., 
= :re of hove r. 29 . 7 .squ re fee t 
H = U ( t1 • t0) 
= 2.9 .7 x .826 ( 78.3 - ·S8.7) 
: 29 .7 X .8'6 X 19 .6 
= 481 TU/hour 
= 80 . 600 B l'tl  l ost by conduction 1ld 
radiation the f i r s t  week. 
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' nt tr nsfer by oon ection w s not cal culated separately but 
a talcan into account by ie surface conductance coeff ic1ent. Beat 
tranater by r dia t1on w s calcul ted f rom lable 14. 'lhi a  table g1vo• 
the uni t rad iation t r  the ot body to abscl 11te zero and th e  unit 1"&• 
di ticn of th receiving er oold body to b aolute zero . By allbtract-
1 to tind the difference whi ch i s  the i.mi t rndiati on when th• ... 1 .­
sivi'tiJ 1a  l .O ,  the heat tr nsfe r by radlatiQjt 1s foqnd. Valuea for 
·1as1v1t¥ or v rious to r1a1B can be found iu '!able 7 .  
o fol lo ing 1 s  a ple c l c�laticn of tu, t tr· nsfer by radi­
a tion tor tho p9rtablo floor plate broo.d&r with elect.de beating • l•· 
nta. 1h•· verag• teapera ture !'or· th• surface of th• hover ( hot body) 
f or weak one i s  tetke n a.a 65 • 9 degrees Fahrenhe 1 t. lh• •T•r ge a ir 
perature t o.r the f i rst ek i s  54 . 9 degrees Fe.hrenhei t. 1h• unit 
rad1 tion cf' the ot body at the given temperature in relation to ab­
solute Hro .Dd t.he usµ. t r di tion of the roee iv ing bcd7 at the given 
t.e per ture 1n rela tion to baolu te ze ro re found i n  ble 14. B;y 
111.tbtr etio • th dif'f renc or unit r dla tion b1ttween the two bc).diea 
1 a  round. 
121.0 
10 .7 TU per sq rt pe r  hr 
or l.1111 t r d1at1on 
167 . 76 number tioura tor wek one 
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10.7 x 167.75 x 29 .7 = S3 .4{>0 Bt,J beat tranefer tor ok oae 
tor n 1 ss 1v1ty or one. 
'lh• 1 1v1ty ot pol ished 1 ,  1num s found i n  ble 7 as .04 • 
.53 .4,00 x .04 = 2, 144 BTU bea. t tr nsf'er tor week one by radiation. 
Ttlbl• 13. Y r ge we kly teapanturea tor the portable tloOJ' plat» 
brooder with electric heat1 elements 
l 
2 
3 
4 
98.9 12a., 
99 .2 131 .2 
93.1  117.3 
81 ., 97.7 
T. C 
4 
82 .2 
82 .6 
a4.s 
81 .8 
1a.3 
78.4 
81 • .5 
80 .0 
T e 6 
65 .9 
66.0 
72.8 
74.7 
•tempe ratures below he t sl  b. 
b rn tures inside he t slab. 
58.7 ., 53 .6 
59 .8 .53 . 1 
68 • .3 64 .7 
72 .1  70 .2 
C per tures below hover pe k ( 6• ) .  
d per tures below hover sl.U'f ce (.3/4• ) • 
•:::urr ce per�ture or hover. 
t '!'em r ture s above hover ourt ce (3/4• ) . 
glna1 e tern ture or rooder h.ou� ' 1 . 
54.9 167.7.5 
.54 .1  168 • .50 
6.5 • .5 167.� 
71 . 1  168.50 
h 0 b1ned tr  tem:pe tu.re insid• brocxt.r hcua. 11 dr 
teape tu.re na r boY•r. 
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table u •• R 41at1on rroa aur.f ac.a t-o aurrouadlng.s at absolu.t. &ero 
whe11 em1s alv1ty 1.0 
SGrt•c• Radiation Surface acUat1on surrace Ra.dia. tion 
Teapera tcu-e BlU per i..1aper& t.Gre B?U per Taperature BTU per 
29• Ft./Hr. , Sg. ·,t./-. F sg, ft. /a,, 
30 99 • .3 66 1.31.a 102 172 .2 
.31 100 .0 67 1.32 .a 1-03 173 • .3 
.32 101.0 68 133.9 . · 104 174.4 
33 101.7 69 134 .a 105 115.5 
34 102.3 70 135 .9 106 i76.6 
35 103 .3 71 136 .8 107 1?6., 
36 104.a 72 1.37.9 108 179 .i 
31 105 .0 13 139 .0 109 180. 
.38 105 .9 74 140.0 110 182.o 
39 106.7 1S 141 .1 111 1a3.3 
40 107.6 76 142.2 112 184.7 
41 108.3 77 143.3 113 186.0 
42 109 .3 78 1"·4 114 186.9 
43 110.1 79 14.5.4 11.5 1aa.s. 
" 111.1  ao 146.5 116 1ar,.9 
"5 112.2 61 147.6 117 1<)1.2 
46 113 .1  82 l.48.6 118 192.s 
41 113 .9 83 149 .6 119 193 .9 
48 114.7 64 lS().8 120 194.6 
49 115 .5 .  .as 151.9 · _  121 195 .9 
.so 116.6 86 1.5.3 . 1 - 122 197.3 
Sl 117.6 87 1s,.1 123 198.8 
.52 11a.4 88 1-55.4 124 200 .0 
.53 119.4 89 156.5 la, 201 .4 
.54 1.20 .2 90 157.7 126 202 . 8  
s.s 121. 1  91 159 .0 127 204.2 
S6 122 .2 �2 160.0 128 205 .5 
S1 123.0 93 16 1.2 129 206.9 
S8 124.0 94 - 162 .4 130 208.4 
s, 12.5.1 9S 163 .5 13.5 215 .3 
60 1� .9 96 164 .6 140 222 .8 
61 126.9 97 16.5 .8 145 230 .4 
62 'l27.7 96 167 .0 l.50 238.l 
63 128.8 99 168.,S 17.S 'Z'/'J .6 
6- 130.0 100 169 .7 200 32'.3 
65 130.a 101 170·., 
• · bl• reprodtlc.ed rroa a. tin.g and Vent11atlng'a Eng1mer1ng Databook. 
p. s,-10. let •• 19.48. • 
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Sit t  tran ta r through the Tent1lator or th& portable tloQI" 
pla.te broo<ler with elect1'1C he t1ng ele enta was eelcul ted. trom the 
following toJ'lllu.l . 
z = apeo1t1c heat x d nsl ty x Q ( t1 - t0) 
= 0 .24 x .075 Q ( t1 - t0) 
11rti.re Z = h at prodaction 1n  BTO per ra1nu.te 
Q = ir t'low in OP\! 
t1 - to =  tampctrature d ltteNnce inside' inus ou.ts1de in degrees P 
0 .24 = spee 1t1e heat or air ( BTU per .lb per degree F) 
.075 = density or air at 70 degrees { lbs/cubic root) 
'J.b• tol lowing le a s ple calcu.lat1on or he t transfer through 
the Tentllator ot the, portable tloor pl te brooder wi th eleo,tric be 't'9 
lng •l ... nta. '.ltle temperatures ( t1) were veraged weekl;y and were 
tna1d4a hoTe.r te pentAlres. th temp& tt.1re,r, ( t0) we re o.nragod -ekly � 
�kly t.aperatu.ree a.re toum in 'Dlble 13. 
ao ln. order to caleul te beat transfer tllrough the •ent1ltttol' 
the aJ.ae of" the Tent1le:to1 opening h d t1> b e  taken into account. 'lhe 
open! �  waa oae square 1nob. wh ieh in t& s or squ r f•e t  is .0069.5 _. 
tbia value aul t1pl 1ed. bT the a.t r Teloeity 111 teet r 11.\tuut.e 1 a  'fh• 
Tal.ae tor Q ( ai r  tlc,,r · ) .  1bo Yerage 11" v-eloctty tor WMk on•• 
found 111 1111.ble 15.. • 95. 1  eet per minute. 
Q = 95 . 1 x .00695 
= .661 
Z : 0 . 24 X .075 ( ti • t0 ) 
: 0.2  X .075 X .661 (82 .2 • 54 .9) 
. . 
5,2 
fl.bl• 15. Anr e weekly a. 1  r veloei ty ( . ' )  easu.rement& 
tor tb• portable floor pla te  brooder w11ih •l•ctrie h• ting .1 ... nta 
1 
2 
3 
4 
o ints 
2 & 5b l e  
24 .2 9.5 . l  
2 1 .6 107 .8 
22 .2 93.2 
21 .4  75 .9 
iadowa were open the third aad tour-th weeks. 
3 .4 ,  & 
26.9 
27 .9 
26 .3 
24 .4 
, r wlocl ty by tural convection near top of hover. 
0 ilJ' wlocl v through one square inch v•n·tt la tor. 
d ir •eloo1 1:i' aovlng unde r  hover edge. 
: 0 .24 X .075 X • ..66 1  X 27 •3 
= . 326 B ru pe r minute 
6d 
'lbi.is v l ue mul ti pl led by 60 mlnutua i n  an hour and the number or houra 
in ek one ive s th& tot 1 he�t transfer for th• week in B'.IU • 
• 326 x 60 x 167 .75 = 3 .2.Bo B T  he t tra.n r throup the 
Ten ti la tor tor week 011e. 
•at tranater by cond.11ct1on thrGu.gh the plate tor t.he portabl e  
tloor plate 'bJ'ood•r with electric heat!� eleaenta was e&lC'1lated 1R 
iwoh tb• .... pattern aa for the hover. 'lhe a ... tol'lll�la H = U ( t1 - t0) 
wa• ua--4 except that for different aateriala a new U Y&lGe had to be 
ealwl ted. U. ilag the s.- t'oraulas a before the U yalue or the aa teri-
ala 1n the plate wae fo1.1nd to be .324 . 'Jhe a or th• plate waa 16· 
square feet and th• aver i;e weekly t911.perature tor th• heating element 
"· 
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and the outside ve ge weekly temperature re found to be 128.9 
and 98.9 degrees F res ctively. The se v lue a  re found in Table 13.  
s le calculati on fol lo s . 
H : . U ( t1 - t0) 
: 1 6  X •324 ( 128.9 - 98.9 )  
: 1 6  X e324 X 30 
= 155 .7 B TU  per hour 
1.hia  v lue mul tipl ied by the number  or hours in  the firs t week gives 
26 . 100 s the to tal he t tr nsfe r ( BTU) by conduction and radi  tion 
thrcugh the plate .  
To find the ene rgy oonsUll\pti on or the port  b le  floor plate 
brooder w1 th e l ectric heating elemeints . o k: ilow tt h,ou.r ma ter was 
uaed. 'lbie meter was read at the e nd of week one . One kilowatt 
hour 1s  equ l to 3 .4 15 BTU • .  '!h is v lue times the meter reading gives  
the energy consumption for week one in  BTU. For example .  the number 
of. k 1lowa tt hours used w s 50 .5 . 
50 • .5 x 3415 = 172 ,000 B TU  energy consumpti on 
for week one 
Bea t transfer by conduc tton for the convention l ele ctric 
brooder was c lcule. ted in ,uuch the same way. However the hov r had a 
ceiling of fiber bo rd the. t erea ted a lof t  or air  p ce for added in­
aulat1on. ao t.hat a d1ffar.nt e thod had to be used for the calcula­
tion ot the U y l11e. lbe f'ollowing formula was used . 
U9 = ( ur) ( uc,) 
Ur + ( Uce/n) 
where Uc = combined coeff i ciant to be appl ied to the ce 111ng are 
Ur = transmi ss ion coe.fficient for roof 
Oce = t nsad e1on coefficient ror ce 111n 
n = rati o  or root re to ceil ing ar• 
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• value or U0 given by th · abov oqu t1cn l a  then appl icable to the 
c.eilln re tor purposes or e stimating beat flow thr®gb oeU1ng and 
root cCJDb.lned. this ccablnad coatt1cient of h.ut va.nater to � t.p­
pl1 ed te> the ceil ing waa tcnnd to be .424. 'lh•. rest of the surf oe be­
low tu ce:111ng h d a U v lue or coetficdent or .826 .  'lo t ind th• heat 
tranafer by conduction alld rad iation. • eb of the bove v-aluea bad to 
b• uaed aepar tely 1n. 1:ho formula ii = U ( t1 - t0) .  
Sit t t-ranater by rad1a t1on tor tn• conventional elect.rl.c brood­
e r  was o lcul.a: ted ln the ae.me • nner as tor the portable floor plat. 
brooder w1 t.h ele,ct:rle he.a ting el.ementa. fftat transfer b-y conwctlon 
w taken in-to account by the surr ce conduotanc. eoetr1 c1ent. 
t tblt ·1.ufr •Nd be t amp brooder 414 not .., 
11t111.i• a ho••r• leulation of' he t transfer in tb.1-s area •as UDDe• 
ceaory. '1'o c l ct.llate heat tr na!'•r 'through the bnse. the formula 
H = AU ( t.1 ... \,) was u e  d. 
lbe a rea ct the base ,ms 2 .25 square r .. t. 
U lue was lel.llated s .az,. '.lbe values or the aver g• weekly t..... 
pera bl.re• t1 -.nd t
0 
ar• round in Table 16 . 
Tb l eul Uon 16 as tt>ll ows. 
R = U ( t1 • \, ) 
= a .25 x .az, ( 113 .7 - 84 .0) 
: 2 .4) X: .827 X 29 .7 
= 55 .25 B TU  per hour 
la value t1 es the n ber or hour in k om 1vea 9 .2'<> BTU he t 
tr natH· b7 conduction and rad1 tion. lie t transter by convection 
• I 
Table 16. :verage we ekl y tempe ratures tor the 
1 nt'r -red heat lamp b rooder 
T b  T4 & T5 c 
3 
eek 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 13 .7 
116 .5 
117 .8  
106 .7 
84 .0 
84 .4 
9 1 .2 
92 .2 
�ower Sl.lrface and socke t temperature ot b se. 
b top aurtace temperatl.lre or base. 
62 .4 
62 .5 
73 .2 
75 .2 
0coabined a1r temperature inelde brooder house wall  and air 
temperature near ho•e r .  � 
waa again taken into ecount by the aurtace conductance coett1cient. 
To de termine thi• coeff icient the air velocity above and below the 
ho"fer waa checked. lbi • surface conductance coeffi cient was used in 
th• oalc'-11 tion or the U Tal11e in the heat transfe r tonaula 
A atudy ot the ability or vari ou s  m te rials to refl ect rad i nt 
e ne rgy was aade . 'Jheae materials we re set perpendic1.1l r to the ra dia­
ti on or a 2.50 watt inf ra-red bl.ll b. Al l the se materials were al te r­
nately inserted in a h older cne foot f roa the center of the bulb and 
each had s urface area of one squ re foot. 
1he surface or • ob ma te rial had diffe rent characte ris tic. 
Soae were LUlpainted and soae were ooated w i th  e_ither white .  black or 
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al inua pai nt. ' t the d i s t  nee spec ified . a quantitative meas urement 
ot th• amount of radi tion i ntensi ty  reflected was taken by a DW60 
radia tion meter .  'lhis mete r w s in a f ixed po s i tion to give a compar­
ative re ding of the various 111 ter 1al s . Al so a measure e nt o.f the 
direct radiatio n  intensity of the infra- red bulb was made' a t  var ious 
intervala . 
To help i n  the selec tion of mater ial for the cons truction ot 
tbe portable floo r  pl to b rooder with e lectric  heating elements a 
1t1.1dy of th• abi l ity of v r iol.ls mate r ial s to reflect r dia tion was 
aade. 'twelve 11.ute r i  l th t could be used in the construc tion ot 
thia port ble brooder wer se lected . these 111a.t.rial s included alwn­
in11a. iron. 11. aoni to w ith s ov ral d i!'ferent s u.rfaeu as well ns 
-< 
othe r• .  o r  a complete de scriptive 1 1st of these mater ial s see 
Table 25. So•• of th• Ja terial s were the same except th t the ehe. r­
aoteriatica ot the surface were changed by p 1nting. 'lhe source or 
radia tion was a 250 w tt infr -red he t lit.mp bulb. 'lh• intens ity ot 
tbe rad iation tha t w s ref lected was me snred by the rad iation meter. 
To keep the cond i tions of the test  the same , each material h d 
aurface area of one square foot . The po s ition of th• meter, th e  ma­
terial . and the b ulb we re f ixed. R d iation f or each material tes ted 
had to tra.Yel the s • d i s  nee · nd be refl ected be.ck to the meter at 
the aaae le. 1 e only v r1able th t affected the i ntensi ty of the 
retlected r di tion was the surface cnnracte r 1 stic of the mater 1 1 . 
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E 'ULT" 
lwlper• ture reading • 1r· velooi ty 11 u rements. and r d i  nt 
1nt.ena1 ty u aureaenta w r• en da1lf. D ily te pe raturo re dings 
tor tbe portable floor pl te brood.er with electr1 e he ting eleaenta , 
con-.. tio l electric bro der , and the 1ntr -r d he t l p brooder 
&N ehown ln bles 8, 9, and 10 � apectively. The d i ly air Telo­
clv .. aaure•nts tor the se brQoders re shown in 'lablo a 17, 18, � 
1, rea�ti.-ly . Dall7 radiation intensi ty could not ·bit measured di• 
rect.17 tor the portable tlocr pla t.e  brooder with electric be ting el­
... nta and eoisentlonal electric brooder. 'lhe d Uy radiant 1nte m 1 t,'  
aeaaur .. enta tor tb• lnfr - r ed  be t 1 ap brood•r are shown i n  b l e  1 1 .  
• D\dlerou a de.Uy tempera tu re re&d inge , daily i r  velocity 
aeaa11reaenta , and d Uy radiant intenaity e sure ents were condensed 
into aYer ge weekly re dings nd measu reinents . 'l'he vor ge ... ekly 
te•p•r 'blree tor th brooders a.re s hown i n  bles 13, 1 6 ,  and 20 . 
Tables 15 . 21 ,  and 22 ahow t.he a'fer ge weekly air veloo i ty meu ure.anenta 
tor tb• Droodere. 
lbe &Terage weekly te pera turea we r  u sed in calculat ion of heat 
tranat•r by conduction. lh i s  1 e  shown in the tol'II of b r grapba for 
eaa7 ccape.rison. { Figurea 17, 189 and 19 ) 'lh• verago weekly te11.pera• 
turea weN also wse4 in the calcula tion or he t transfer thro� the 
••ntil tor . lb• gr pha showin� hea t tr nsf'•r through the v ntilato r  tor 
t,be por table tloor pl te b re> oder with e l e c tri c h ting e l  ents nd the 
conven tio 1 e lectr ic brooder re sho,vn in Figures 20 nd 21 . 
t t nsfer by r d i  tion tor the por table floor pl te brooder 
with e l ec tric heating elements , th rough the hover of the convention 1 
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•l•ctr1c brooder. nd thro gh the b s or t o intr -red beat lamp 
broour co1.1l  sured d irectly. The ver • ekly temper-
ta.u·• could in be usod for this C · l cu.l t1on of t1t tr nsfer. 
'l'be aul ta re own i n  b r r pha. (Fi •urea 22.23. 24) H'aa t 
trA t r by r d1at1on fro the bulbs of the infru-red he t la.rap had 
h ndlod 1 d1ff re nt m nnor. tiad iant 1 ntens1ty w s me aur-4 
in cUtr rent ur a of the brooding &one . Fr thi • pattern or 
r d1 nt int nsity s 11 · do. 1h 56 p tterna , r.e shown in F i�uros 2-_s, 
26 . 27. as. 29 , 30 .  d 31 for the intr -red heat l p broode�. 
· lectric input for e ch brooder s e Sl1red t.1'.lrough sep r t;e 
• tt hc�r is ln;,l.lt w c loula te in B TU nd the n s  lta 
ahowa 1n ?1 es 32, 33. nd 34. th b:s.sis or two cents per kil o-
watt hour.  the co t or rooding c� for pe riod cf 1'01.1r eks 
8 p1.1t • po.rati op&r� tion coa ts re foLlBd 1n Tables 23 
'lh1 rate er o c nts per kil o  tt o ur w chosen s a t i-
u.r• with w i eh t.o l culate brocd ln c os ts.  
c ho i ce w t i'urm i n  Soutll Dako t ne t  us i 
• b'lds for thia 
n el c tr1 c  bot 
ter ter but u.s ing ov r 300 kilow tt hours per month would bo 
at th rate or t o cents per kll owa. tt h.cur. 
d if'f r nu b een h.e t inp11 t and tbe tot4l he t tre.na-
ter by co :duction. oomr c tion, i:a.nd rad lation w co $1 r d a un­
cccun ble beo t tr nsf r .  l'hi e \lnaccount:1bl e  e t tr fer for the 
por ble floor plate broo er with el ctr1c beat ing 1• nta and the 
corrre tio l lectric br oder is ahown in 1 ur a 3S and 36. 
• investigation ot the nd ia. t1cn refloct1Te c racterietic s or 
Table 17 . Daily  air  velocity (FPM) measurements for  the portable 
f loor plate brooder with e l ectr i c  hea ting elements 
Date 
A.pril 
lla7 
l 2 .3 4 s 
20 ( 3 ,3op111) 5S 2S 2.5 24 2S 
21 ( 8 ,00aa) 9 1  2S 2S 2S 
22 ( 6 ,30 .. ) 100 33 28-33 31 19 
( 2 ,lSpm) 7S .32 .32 26 22 
23 (5 ,OOp11) 118 37 31 28 22 
24 ( 7,30..) 110 20 27 27 28 
(.3  ,.30:pm )  101 27 35 24 21 
2.5 (7 ,15•) 9S .30-.3.5 28 20 16 
i2 ,oopa) 86 22 
22 2.5 16 
2 6  8 , ).5  .. ) 110 18 30 25 15 
�4 ,00pa) 
71 15 22 25 2S 
27 8 1. 1.Saa )  105 Jl  23 21 2S 
( 10 ,lSaa) as 12 2S 2S 30 
C 1 ,30pa) 110 27 28 2S . .30 
( .3 ,q.Spa) 11.5 23 27 28 26 
: 
28 ( 8 ,00aJR) 118 21 2� 24 2S 
(4 ,1Sp11) 110 21 28 .30 .31 
29 ( 7i. -OOaa) 110 26 32 30 20 
30 ( 8 ,00aJR) 100 20 27 25 21 
(4 , 1.5.-) 83 2S 32 2S 27 
l (7 • 1.5  .. ) lJO 23 30 2S 23 
( 4 a l.5pa) 130 16 27 2S 23 
2 ( 8 ,1.5.ia) 145 23 33 2S 23 
(4  a lSpm) 100 
� 23 27 27 16 
3 (7 , 1.Sam) 100 24 34 31  20 
(l p OOpm) 62 22 27 2S 21 
4 ( 8 , 1Saa) 130 15 33 20 l.S 
(4 a.1Spm) 8.3 lS 27 36 2.3 
�•t•r to P i gure 14 tor looat'iona ot the air veloc ity 
M&I UJ'9M Dtl 
'JIii' 
' 
6 
20-23 
30-31 
28 
25 
as 
25 
·33 
29 
24 
38 
26 
27 
31 
-n 
29 
28 
27 
30 
27 
26 
28 
as 
28 
30 
-rt. 
31 
25 
� 
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Table 17 . • ( continued) •  
Date l 2 3 4 s 6 
May 5 ( 7 1.JCam)  130 16 � 22 22 26  
(4 100:pm) 111  16  � 2 1  21 28 
6 (7 ,00am) 110 21 29 22 16 26 
1 ( 8 1JOam)  108 20 2 6  20 15 26 
( 4 ,oopm ) 5 1  27 25 35 23 25 
8 ( 8 1- l.5&m)  ·. 100 41  4S 38  32 26 
( 4 : 30pm) 120 33 25 29 23 29 
9 ( 8 1 JOam) 109 21 24 28 12 � 
( 4 1-00pm) 47 17 · 23 2 1  21  21 
10 ( 8 : JOam ) 108 23 3 1  29  26 30 
(4 ,oopin) 102 28 26 27 20 23 
11 ( 8 130am) 68 18 30 23 23 25 
( J a;JOpm)  48 20 16 23 21 24 
12 ( 8 1 30am) 30 19 26  2 1  16 27 
13  ( 6 145am) 101 22 24 2 6  31 27 
14 ( 8 : 30am) 13 22 22 2 1 18 26 
( l &4.5pm ) 44 20 ,�l 2 3  18 24 
15 ( 2 ,3opm) 95 27 45 30 18 26 
1 6  ( 8 1JOam) 100 17 2 1  22 23 23 
17 ( 2 ,oopm ) 60 22 27 27 16 25 
18 ( 8 &.30am)  1 10 25 29 26 25 24 
( 4 100:pm) 70 26 26  20 22 21 
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Tab le 18. Da ily air  Te loci ty (FF1') measurements f or the conventional 
e lectr ic brooder& 
Date 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Apri l  
20 ( 4 ,oopm) 135 20 20-22 30 38 24 24 
21  ( 8 ,ooe.m) 80 26 33 21 31 19 32 
22 ( 6 iJOaJll) 102 60 27 26 32 lS 44 
( 2 , lSpm) 90 32 32 � 26 � 32 
23 (5 aOOpm) 120 17 16 17 26 27 .l5 
24 ( 7 ,3oam) 100 35 � 2 1  .31 18 26 
( .3 a JOpm) 9.5 26 38 40 30 1.5 21 
25 ( 7 , 1.5 .,.) 100 35 31 26 22 32 
( 2 ,oopm) 120 23 21 25 21 � � 
2 6  ( 8 , 1Sam) 100 34 20 27 22 � 38 
( 4 ,oopn) 120 25 22 28 31 26 26 
27 ( 8 , 15am) 90 38 z.s 30 38 29 44 
( 10 a 30aa) 105 34 40 35 25 3 1 47 
( 1 , 3opm) 109 41 40 33 35 23 32 
( 3 ,4.S pm) 100 36 24 28 . 38 30 33 ,. 
28 ( 8 i.OOam ) 100 40 20 33 33 5 1 64 
( 4 ,lSpa) 90 50 25 29 33 .56 60 
29 ( 7 ,ooaa) 100 40 3S 27 28 46 46  
30 ( S ,ooam) 80 � 19 'Z7 31 21  47 
( 4 a lSpa) 112 30 19 29 26  .34 43 
llay 
l ( 7 & 1.5811) 100 40 26 29 23 32 32 
( 4 alSp11) 1.30 33 ..26 28 34 28 41 
2 ( 8 , l5u )  101 21 22 27 33 19 30 
( 4 , lSpa) 160 25 20 .35 25 11 27 
.3 ( 7 , 15  .. ) 110 22 20 30 2.5 20 20 
( 4 ,oop11) 120 22 21 27 20 17 2.5 
4 ( 8 ,lSaa) 145 20 24 27 33 10 31 
( 4  , lSpa) 100 � 21 -rt 28 10 30 
l\erer to Figure 1.5 tor location or the ai r velocity 
meaa"1rements 
8 
28 
30 
40 
27 
20 
40 
� 
23 
24 
22 
1S 
2 6  
32 
26 
22 
31 
32 
24 
27 
29 
30 
'Z7 
'rt 
29 
27 
26 
23 
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Table 18 . • ( continued )• 
Date l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
May 
( 7 ,30t.m) 130 38 17 20 20 10 36 26 
( 4 s00pm ) 135 30 20 28 28 2.5 48 22 
6 ( 7 ,oopa) 106 38 34 35 33 24 38 21 
7 ( 8  ,3oam )  150 21  21  25 38 22 24 26 
( 4 a00pa )  140 20 23 31 '27 22 23 41 
8 ( 8 al.5aa)  111 33 22 32 36 18 31 31 
(4 a 30pn ) 120 25 23 25 23 25 26 27 
9 ( 8 1 30am) 125 3J 22 26 2.5 30 35 28 
(4 ,oopm) 136 'rT 20 28 32 22 21 32 
10 ( 8 1 JOam) 110 32 'r7 36 37 24 22 � 
(4 :00pm ) 125 22 22 'rT 26 21 26 23 
1 1  ( 8 130u) 120 32 24 28 42 17 29 28 
( 3 ,3opm) 150 15 16 30 50 26 25 29 
12 ( 8 130a.m) 140 19 2 1  25 � 2.5 23 26 
13 ( 6 14.S am ) 140 47 27 33 _,. 30 21 . 35 30 
14 ( 8 ,30am ) 115 23 33 34 27 17 25 30 
( 1 ,45pn )  120 20 22 27 30 22 2.5 26 
.15 ( 2 :30 JJll )  100 40 22 29 28 20 24 � 
16 ( 8 130a,n) 110 27 30 36 30 24 34 24 
17  ( 2 100p11) 130 lS 20 27 30 2.5 25 36  
16  ( 8 130al!I ) 160 20 23 29 38 15 26 30 
( 4 , oopa ) 105 46 22 35 32 22 22 28 
Table 19 . Daily ai r vel oci tr (FA&) measurtments for the infra-red 
heat lamp brooder 
Date 
Apri l 
May 
1 2 3 
20 i4 ,oopa) 20 21 20 2 1  8 ,00&m) 15 32 25 
22 ( 6 130am) 21  62 22-25 
(2 a 1Spt) 11 13 21  
23 (5 , oopa) 21 19 23 · 24 ( 7,30aa) 26  37 28 
( 3 ,3op11) ss 75 24 
25 ( 7 , lSam )  32 29 24 
(2 aOOpn ) 31 so 25 
26 ( 8 , 1,Saa ) 21 23 18 
(4  aOOpa ) 18 38 26 
27 ( 8 a 1Sam)  29 70 .53 
( lO a JOam) 43 5S-85 5S 
( 1 ,3opm) 13 36 .34 
( 3 ,45pn) 42 44 46 
28 ( 8 ,00am) 32 28 30 
(4 • 15pm) 31 46 41 
29 ( 7 , ooam) 33 33 36 
30 ( 8 100&m) 13 21 20 
(4 , l5pm) 26 20 24 
1 ( 7 1  lSaia) . .34 33 20 
(4 a 1Spm) 33 25 48 
2 ( 8 ,l5am ) 27 23 28 
(4 , 1Spm) 23 20 20 
3 ( 7 i l5fllll) 25 23 23 
(4 a OOpm )  18 13 24 
4 � 8 a 15aa� 14 20 24 4 a 1S pn 19 20 23 
�eter to F igure 16 tor  location of the air  velocity 
measurements 
4 
2 1  
30 
35 
21 
17 
2 1  
20 
24 
23 
25 
20 
48 
so 
3S 
34 
27 
41  
31 
2 6  
49 
24 
45 
30 
25 
32  
3 1  
15 
25 
63  
. . 
64  
Table 19 • ( continued) •  
o.w 1 2 3 4 
May 5 ( 7i 30..11) 26 22 .30 48 
( 4 ,00pm) 17 26  33 33 
6 (7 a 00am) 52 14 3S 58 
7 ( 8 ,30am) 20 25 17 27 
( 4 a.00pa) 2 1  2 1  22 25 
8 ( 8 i 15aJB)  25 26 16 2 1  
( 4  a30pm) 26  31  26  20 
9 ( 8 , 30am) 27 · 42 24 22 
( 4 t00pm) 16 18 29 20 
10 ( 8 ,30 .. ) 28 23 33 49 
( 4 , oopm) � 20 2.5 20 
11 (8  ,30 .. ) 25 27 22 26 
( 3 s30?D) 30 26 22 21  
12 ( 8 , 30am) 19 22 1.5 
13 · ( 6 i45a11) 22 25 30 � 
l4 ( 8 130 .. ) 15 ' 1.1 40 31 
( l a45pm) 22 23 15 20 
1.5 ( 2 a)Opm) 24 25 20 20 
16 ( 8 ,30&m) 21 25 20 21 
17 ( 2 a00J'I) 20 26  29 2.5 
18 { 8 ,30am) � 26 30 29 
( 4  ,oopm). 23 28 23 21 
.. _ 
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Figure 17.  He a t  tran sfer ( BTU ) by conduction thr ough the hove r  a?Xi 
pla te for the portable f l o or plate b r o oder w i th  e le ctr i c  
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Figure 18. 
hea ting elements ( includes heat transfe r by rad iation 
through the plate)  
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He a t  transfe r ( BTU ) by conducti on thr ough the hove r for 
the conve ntional e lectri c br�er 
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F igu re 19 . H�a t transfe r ( BTU ) by conduction t�rough the ba s e  of the 
· infra- red he a t  lamp brood e r  ( week 4 include s hea t trans ­
fe r by rad iati on) 
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Hea t  t ransfe r ( BTU ) th rough the venti lator of the portab l e  
f l o or pla te brooder with e le �r ic heating eleme n ts 
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F i gure 2 1 . Hea t  transfer ( BTU ) through th e. ve nt i l a to r  of the 
·convent ional e l e c tric  brooder 
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F ig ure 22.  
W E E K S  
He a t  transfe r ( BTU ) by rad i a t ion fo r  the por table floor 
pla te brooder w i th electr ic h-,i. ting e l eme nts 
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Fi gure 23 Htat tranater ( BTU )  by rad 1at1on tor the oonTenticnal 
electric brooder 
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FiglU'e 24 8-at transfer ( BTU)  by radiation troa the top aurtaoe 
or the infra-red heat lamp brooder 
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Pl gl.ll'e 25 Radiant )apt pattern t or the infra-red heat laap 
brooder ( All laap• b11rni�g tor WMk one ) 
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Figu.re 26 Radiant heat pattern tor the i�ra- red heat lamp 
brooder ( 'l'tro lamps burning tor week one ) 
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Fi gure 'r1 R-«ii ant heat pattern tor the intra-red Mat laap 
brooder ( Al l lamps burning tor week tiiro) 
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Pigl.U"e 28 Radiant beat pattern tor the iatra-red mat lamp 
brooder ( Two lamps bu.rning tor wMk taro) 
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P igure 29 Radiant heat pattern tor t.b• intra-red heat laap 
brooder ( Two laiapa b urning tor .. k three ) 
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Pigl.U"e .30 Radiant beat pattern tor the intwa•red heat lamp 
brooder ( 41 1 lamps bl.ll'�ing for ••k three ) 
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Plgur• , 1  Radiant mat pattern tor the intra-red hea t lamp 
brooder ( Two' lamp• burning tor WMk t our) 
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input by week s for the portable  
electric heating elements 
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Figure 33 . Heat inpu t by weeks for the conient ional  electric brooder 
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Pigu:re 34 a.at input by weeks to:r the 1n1'ra-:red heat lamp 
brooder 
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Beat tranater exa.eded heat input 
. F igure 35 . Unac countable heat transfer ( BTU ) f o r  the portabl e fl oor 
plate b rooder w ith electri c  heating e lements 
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F igure 36. Unaccountable heat  transfer ( BTU) and heat transfer  through 
the fl oor for the conventional  ele ctric  brooder 
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nrlolle aaterial 1 toWld aluainua to tiave th• highest Talue . S.ecol'ld on 
tba 11,t waa ga1Tan1sed aheet 1rcn which had a 13' retlection of the 
d1reot rad1 tion.. lualnu h d n 18% ref"lectt..-e value or direet 
rad1 t1on. 'lbe se Talue and the v lue s or the other ter1 ls re 
toul\d ln Table 25. 
1 
2 
.3 
4 
Table 20 . verage weekly tempe ra tures for the 
con••nt1onal electric brooder 
T, 11 T b C 2 3 4 
99 .2 95 .4 13 .0 
101.8 97 . 1 11 .s 
-96 .8 95 .3 76 .7 
90 .8 9 1 .8 i:. 1a.9 
Air teapera t&l""• at Ule tan inlet. 
blaa1d• nrf ce t..peratl.lre of the hoYer. 
0°"1te 1d• a�f a. teap• tur• ot tlM hover. 
T
S 
T d 6 
57.4 
57.5 
68.2 
73 .9 
11Coabi»d 1r teape;stuN 1na1de brooder house wall and air 
teape ra ture near hoffr. 
Ta ble 21 . An rage wetJkly air Telocl ty (FFM ) aeasu.r .. enta tor 
the coDTentlonal electric brooder 
l b 
Points 
week 6 C 2,J, .1 
l 104.4 29 .1 
2 111 .4  .29 .6 
'34 127.7 25.6 
4-
& 124 .4  25 .2 
"' 1ndowa we re  open th• thi rd a nd  fourth weeka. 
b .Ur velocity through the ventilator opening. 
:4,5,8 
2 8 .4 
28.2 
2<J .4 
30 .4 
c.Air 'Hloc1t, by na tural connction near top of hover .  
4 r veloc1 t, WMler hover edge. 
d 
Table 22. verag• -..ekl.7 a ir vel oe1 ty (FP ) aeasurement tor 
the intra-red he t laap bro-oder 
1 
tl- indowa were open 
Pein!"« 
27.4 
26 .6 
third �nd fourth weeks . 
b 1r veloei ty a t  the a• edge ,  !1 central loc tion near the top 
eurt oe, nd a loc tion m idway between base center ar¥1 edge . 
8 1  
bl• 23. C parativ coat fi res fir brooder unite 
uae4 in th.is reae rob 
Brooder uni ta 
1 .  lni"r --red b t l p brooder 
2. Couventio 1 electric brooder 
3. r ble floor pla te  brooder 
with electric 1-aiing el••nta 
Co t 
Per Bird 
1.4,3 cents 
a 'last run for tour week per iod. 
bl• 24. Per nt po er cost of t 
Bl994•t uni H 
2. eonventio l electric brood r 
3• Portt\ble f loOl' pl te 'broodtsr 
with electric h• tin.g !l .. enta 
6P r cent p r co t • 
a 
in.fr --r d h t l p brooder 
Per c t Coat 
100.c 
61 .6 ;Z 
33 .1 
bl• 25 . R diation r.eflection ch r cte ri tic of a te r i  ls  in 
per ce nt ot d1nct rad iation f ro• a 250 watt 1nf'r&• 
red hea t  laap bulb at diatanee or one foot 
Polished al uainwa 
QalTanlaed sheet iron 
Maaon1 te .  aluainua paintad s urface 
Celotax. •oota aide 
card.board . gloeay white 
)buoni te. whl te pai nted surface 
Plywood 
Maaoai t.e 9 plain · 
Ma aoni te • rollgb back 
abeatoa•oeaot tlexi 'ble wall bo rd 
aphalt. black 
Jil&ac,n1te 9 bl ack paint.cl aurtace 
r,r cent Reflection 
;_ 
100 .0 
18. 0  % 
13 .0 % 
9 .3 
8 .7 
6 .8  % 
6 .8 % 
6 .2 
6 .2 
6.2 
1.2 
.6 % 
8 2  
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A ISIS OF T'IE ESULTS 
Hta t input tor the i nfra-red l a:p brooder and the conventional 
brooder wa.e conside rably h igher than the input for the port ble fl oor 
pl te brooder w i th electric he ti ng  e le�ents . 411 three uni ts had a 
higher 1npLtt i n  the second week du.e to the cold weather. rme r  w• -
ther i n  the th ird e.nd tourth weeks c used the input to drop consider­
ably .. When the chick i s  young. tho brooding ts per ture has to be 
high to keep 11etabol iS1l t a minimum. The chi ck ho.s 11  t tl e  cove ring 
to preTent h.e t rrOII eac ping fro 1 ts body surface.  The h igh surface 
weight ratio and an inc pl etely deve loped ho eotner 1c me ch ni sm in 
tb• chi cle g1Te a high heat producti on ch r c ter i s t i c  to the young 
chick . 13 the ch 1ck ·m tures the te pe ratur � t w i ch met bol iam is  
• t 1n1mu11 l s  l ower. 
· Ii• t transfer by conduction through tho hov r w s gre ter for 
the port bl• tloor pl te brooder with electric heating e lements. Thi s 
could be oco�nted for by the dded insulati on of the conventional 
elec tric broode r .  Th• added inaul tion w a formed by the l of t  or ir 
ap ce i n  the hov r.  H• t tr nsf r b conduction dropped in  the third 
nd fourth weeks of tb6 brood io peri od . This w s tr1.1e in 11 cases 
exc ept in tb8 fourth week ot the 1 ntr -red heat la.mp b rooder. an 
OO\U'ata cal cul tion w a not de for ths he t tr nsfe r  by radia­
tion ao 1 t was not Np r ted rroa the a.mount of h.e t transfe rred by 
conduction.  is should account for gro ter h t tr nsfer by conduc-
ti<>n throu h th• b ae or th• infr - red he t la.m.p 1n th e  fourth week 
, 
1.3 rr•• • J. , Sawaet, L. L. F rm trueture s . w lork , John 
1 b1 a: Sone. P• 193 . 19.50 • 
I 
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than 1n the preceding eeks . (Figure 19 ) 
111 t tr narer by r diat1on was the least  fo r the portable 
floor pl t brooder with electri c  heating elements . '!his w�s d ue to 
tb.e fa�t th• t the hover was made of po l ished aluminum. whioh has a low 
1 129  tor 11111ss1Tity. 
Heat transfer through the ventilator of. the convent ional elec­
tric b rooder was higher th n the portabl e fl oor pl ate brooder  with 
electric heating eleme nts . 1b.1s  coul d  be �ecounted for by the fact 
that the port ble brooder depend d on ventilation by natur 1 eonvec-
tion wh ile the conventional e l  c tr ic brooder had forced d raft system. 
Xh• forced draft sys tem had e. gre ter a ir vel oc ity nd l so  .the qu n­
t1 cy- of ir was gi-eater due to the l arger ventUa. tor opening. 
The transfer of beat fro the infra- red bulbs was handled by 
dir.c t Ille ur ent. radia t1on me te r  w s used to plot rad iant he t 
p ttern in the chicle zone . hen the p tterns were sup r imposed upon. 
�ch other, th e  re s representing rad iant i ntensity h d the 5 e pat­
tern and very l i ttle d ifference in rea.  The factor that changed the 
p tt rns w 5 the number or bulbs burnin t the t ime the measurement 
w a taken. The dif f•r•noe i n  the diant inte nsity pa ttern tor the 
fourth week wa. s due to the w rmer we ther. Only the two bulbs con­
trol led by th• ther11.os t were used for th is ea.surement. 
Unaccountable heat transfer for the convention 1 electric  brood-
er w s cons ider bly high r thun tor the portab floor pla te brooder with 
eleetric he ting eleme nts . lhe conventionnl el ectric brooder had l ittle 
i nsulation below the heating ele11ent. '.Ihe only res istance to he t flow 
8 5  
downward w: s the l itter , the fl oor,  and the chicle .  The port ble b rooder 
ha.d added. insula tion of co lotex to prevent downward he t flow. The se 
f ctors contr ibu ted to the d ifference in unaccoun table hea t tranaf'er 
for th two brooders. 
8 6  
SIDWAP.Y ND CC CLU�IO. S 
'Ihe portable fl oor pl te broode r 1th leetric he lng el•­
nt pe rro:r ed Bil t1sf .ctol'ily o thi s s t  in l ta spring u.nd r 
outh D o conditions . Ti peraturos at thi s t1 or ye r 1n sou 
Olkc range bove 25 degrees Pahrenhe1 t. or riy pr1ng wh n 
su.b-&ero we th r 1 11  encowitered ore heat w i l l  be needed than s 
produced y th h• ti n source in the port ble fl oor pl ate brooder. 
1he f' ol lowtng conclus ion re preaented. 
1.  'the portabl e tloor l ate brooder 1th electric bo ting 
•l• enta 1• re e con.ca1ct.l n the conye tio l eleo-
tr e r oder a· d the 1 �1' -red t laap brooder. Leas 
he t 1a required when the floor pl te brooder with. 
electric hea t1ng ele nts 1s used to 1nta1 n . coJBf'oP• 
bl• brood1 tami-r ture tor t.he. c l cka . , sulta ahw 
th amoun-· ot be'!lt. . needed for the [lo.or J>l 'te brooder 1s 
approxi11a l.J' half • u.nt -of he t eded ror the 
conventional electric broode r and approx tely one third 
a.a aucb e would needed 1f the tnrra- r d he t lMlp 
brood.er re WJed. 
2 .  'lb e  oper ti n  costs of' the port ble  fl oor 1 te bro od­
e r  wi 'th elec ric. ht tin ele enta can be furt?\er roduc-
d by d in insul t i on in the hcve r to reduce he t 
tranafer by co otion- 1n that a .  
3. eaLil • ow high u. occuntabl• h a t  t r  nsfer ror tb con-
v, ntional brood r. 'ib ls is bel ieved du to the hi gh haat 
tranafer thJ"O�&ft an �ninsula ted  floor. 
4. Jie•u t. for th• port. bl• floor plato brooder with •lec­
tr1c he ti ng el e ta ahc,r low he t transfer by r diation. 
s. 
Poli al 1 h ie low i s  ivi � val ue  • 
Qa ed in the conat!' ction t t e hover. 'Ibis 1 •mi s s 1v1q, 
v lue iii oonfirtaecl 1 the rad1a tion ro l•c't1on atudy t 
Y riou m a te r i al s .  I n  th h tudy 0 1 1  heel alu. in h d n 
l r t'l•ction of d1.rec t r. di tion. a l nhed sheet 
i ron with 131' r f'l ection l so sh 1 • i sa1v1 v. 
tion inte 1 t ttern ror the bulbs or th e  lnfra-
l aap brood•r ried to • l l ct.gr••• hen the 
e r e  su eri pos d upon o eh ether. tho eaa r&-
ndia:at intend ty had the s ttern and .,ery 
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l i ttle ditterence in are-a. 'lli• ractor that changed the pat• 
tern waa the nuaber of bulba burning a t  the ti••• Sunl ight 
accounted tor a al ight pattern difference. 
6 .  'lh• tloor plate brooder with electric heating elements was 
portable. I ta  "1ght could easily .be l itted by one man. 
However, dLle to the s he and shape or the hover i t  waa 
acaawha t awkward to handle alone . 
1'be above conch 1a iona are ba sed on this test. lhey are represen­
tative of only one oondi tion and one location. More tests should be made 
betore recoameadation of the under heat b rooder tor e0111B2ercial uae. 
, 
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